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EIGHT BULL�'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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•. Purely Personal
e!lts, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lifsey, at high school graduation of Kimball celve a watch from hiS one and only,
Reynolds. Johnston -Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
BANQUET FOR SENIORS
Quality foolds
I Mothers of the senior class of the
I, I State bol'O High School honored the
I seniors and faculty with a beautiful
I banquet and dance given Wednesday
At Lower Prices I
eveping at the Woman's Club room.
"The Circus" was the theme for the
loccaslon
und a large sawdust I mg,
ManY,"Hard-To-Get" Items Can Be found Here ponlcs und blue and white Howers incil'cus annngement fOI med the cen-
, ,
Salmon (pink·red·process), Tall Sludines, Mackerel, Fish I
t"al decoration for the banquet table.
Roe and Flakes., �ooking Oil, pints, quarts, half.gallons Anmlal Rower contamers filled withand gallons). PImIentos, Castleberry's Hash Raisins Tea white roses, Easter hlies and blue and
(all kinds), Tri�e, B1�e Plate Mayonnaise (pi�ts & qu�rts), white larkspu,' added to the table ap-
, Cocoa, ColJee (mcludmg Sanka), Jellies, Jams, Preserves, pOlntmcnts
nnd were placed elsewhere
, Apple Butter, Apple Sauce, Midget Green Butterbeans in the IUl'ge room. Miniature animals
Por� and Beans, Dime and Eagle Brand Milk, Canned made of soap and tted with blue and
I ShrImp and Oysters, Sweet Crackers (cello 'bags), Dried
white nbbons were the at'-ractive fn-
Beef, Corn Beef Hash, Chili Con Came, Oil Sausage, Bit-
vors. During the dinner circus skits
I ter·Sweet Chocolate, Jell-O, Ice Cream Powder, Puddings.
dIrected by Mrs. George Johnston and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd were features of
gUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
entertamment. DanCIng was enjoyed
I follow.iJ:ij:' the banquet, The dinnerwas served in three courses and cov-
SALT 5c MATCIIES bo:es 10c
ers were placed for members of the
2 boxes faculty
and sIxty-two seniors.
CATSUP Bottle, , , , ,12c SUGAR
KCC ANNOUNCES PLEDGES
,
'
7c Outgoll1g members of the KCC club,Gallon . , . , 79c Lb. boys' social club of the h'gh school
LARD 19C OLEO 22C
announces the followll1g pledges: Bob-.
Lb. Lb.
by Peck, pledged by Bernnrd Morris;
John Groover, by Dan Groover; Er-
TOMATOES 14c MAGNOLIA BUTTER 50c
nest Brannen, by Harold Ha�ns;
No.2 can Pound Tommy Swinson, by Pete Emmet;
Prunes, cello bag
Russell Everitt, by Albert Hagins.
IDe Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c Other members of the club are Frank
Tomatoes, small can IDe Anchovy Paste 29c
Simmons, Fred Darley, Fred Hodges,
Emerson Brannen 'and Red BrQ,wn,
Hooker Lye, 3 cans 25c Tomato Sauce, can 15c VISITING PARENTS
Fruit Salad, tall can 19c I - White Karo Syrup - Pvt, Dalton E. Kennedy, of FortBenning, Ga" and Pvt. E, A. Ken-
CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF AND PORK nedy Jr., of MIami Beach, FIn" areVlsttmg theil' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A Kennedy Sr, and other ,ela-
tlves here.
Shuman
,
Cash Grocery ATTEND WEDDINGI S Mr. and Mrs, L E. Gray, of Gray-� mont, Wele guests 'Vednesday of Mrs.J, W, Frankllll, and, accompalllcd by
Phone 248 Free Delivery M,'s, Franklin, Mrs. W. J. Denmark
and Mrs. Ernest Cook, attended the
weddll1g of M,ss MalY Altman and
i:'gt. Bill D. FI anklin 1I1 Sylvallla
-- Wednesday afternoon,
Save
THURSDAY, MAY 20,1943
CHICKEN SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harvey delight­
fully entertained with a chicken sup­
per Friday night; at their home on
Jones avenue honoring their two
brothers, Pvt. Dalton E, Kennedy, of
Fort Benning, Ga., and Pvt. E. A.
Kennedy, of Miami Beach, Fla Cov­
el'S were la id for Mr and Mrs. E. A,
��
AT
'
, BRING TH
iiiii
fAST ACCURATE DEPlHUABlE
SERVICE
For
.:ax �Mi'idi
Kennedy Sr., Mr. and Mrs. James
Call, Pvt. and Mrs. Dalton E. Ken­
nedy, Mrs, Tom Harvey and son, BI14
ly ; Mrs. Powell Nesrnith., Pvt. E. A.
Kennedy Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harvey,
,We carry at all times
a Complete Line
of
Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Hodges enter­
tained with a buffet supper Ft iday
evening at their home in Savannah in
honor of Sgt. and Mrs..Gene L.
Hodges, whose marriage was a re­
cent event, Other guests were Mrs.
G, W, Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, Frank Johnson, C, H. Rem­
ington, Mr, and Mrs. Perman Ander­
son, Mias Joyce Anderson and Lind­
sey Anderson.
TRUSS�
ABDOMINAL
BELTS
CRUTCIOO
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. Z
.I
,�
�
" t
'� ! BACKWARD LOOK I
• TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 25, 1933
,
•
. ,)
AT A PRICE TO FIT •
YOUR PURSE r,.
we design and carve monu-
ments of all sizes-from the
small marker to the famUy , )mausoleum-and we take as t
much pride and care ;n the
small as in the large.
Brannen -. Thayer "
Monument Co.
45 West Main St. Telephone 4�9
t •
FOR SALE-G,rl Scout uniform, No.
12 si�e; worn only few times; also
high school band trousers, HELEN -..
ROBERTSON, phone 360, (13mayltp) �
•
Freedom of apeech_erbolen! Freedom to
moose your friends-verbolen! ". _ • A.ll you
need 1o learn is to obey!"
Now they would aUempl 10 pUI Ihe yoke onu_
you. " mUlt not happen here! Whalever Ihe
wal, Ihe Axi. musl be smashed. Your parl"aa •
college sludenl, is clear. You may nol be behind
• gun loday, bUI you can help loday 10 give Qur
lIoldiers, sailors, and marines Ihe weapons Ihey
need Eor Viclory.
•
PUI your dimes and dollars inlo fighting uniform
no", by buying 'Uniled Slnles Savings Bonds and
Slamp8. You'll help nol only your counlry, but
your8elf-becouse you are nol asked 10 give your
money, bUI 10 lcnd it. You can slorl buying
Bonds by buying Saving8 Slom!,8 for as lillie 08 10
cents. SIOr! buying lodoy-and keep' it up.!
S.
. and Save America
BONDS * STAMPSwit b u. Savings
Thia apace I.. a contribution to Americn's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
.r
..
,.
"
..
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 29, 1913
Mrs. Janie Sample, Wife of Dr. R,
L. Sample, died Saturday aftemoon
at the Sample home on North Main
street; survived by husband and seven
children, the youngest two days old.
Bullfrog captured young duck in
diteh on Vine street near the S. & S,
d'epot� frog attempted to swallow
duck, which was twice its size; duck
belongel to Times family; frog be­
longed to pubilc,
Glowing announcement from La­
grange that "Kid" Brannen (that was
Cliff), star piteher for the Univer­
sity of Georgia last year and captain
of the 1912 Umversity team, was
eleoted manage" of the Lagrangie
team. .
Congressman Charles G, Edwards
received formal announcement from
postoffice officials that free delive'ry
would be established in Statesboro
within the next fiscal year; postal re­
ceipts having reached the $10,000 to­
tal largely contributed to the procure­
ment of this service,
Social events: Lee Moore Waters
and Miss Roble Robertson, of Brook­
let, were united in marriage yester­
day afternoon in Statesboro; J. H,
Gross, formerly of Statesboro, is now
editor of the ,Wheeler County Eagle
at Alamo, and has moved his family
to tbat place; MeSsrs. George R.
BeaBley and W, W, Brannen left yes­
terday for Chattanooga te attend the
Confederate veterans reunion,
f t
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
From Statei.boro News, May 26, 1903
A new postoffice has been establish­
ed at the home of A. J, Waters; its
nRme is Grimshaw, in honor of Supt.
Grimshaw, of the S. & S.
D, p, Averitt and J. F. Fields, who
went last week to Mississippi to m­
vest in turpentine timber, returned;
timber too h,gh-$20 per ac"e,
John S. Brannen', better known as
"Horse Trading John," is back from
Mississippi, where he has been for
the past few years riding woods for
a turpentine firm,
Prof. Daniel Deal will leave this
week for Wayne county, where he
will teach school; Mr, Deal is a pro­
gressive young man who already has
a good reputation as a teacher.
The ladies of both the Baptist and
Methodist churcheB have organized a
union prayer meeting, which meets
alternitely Qne week at the Bapt,st
churcn and the next week at the
Methodist church,
In a match game of baseball be­
twoen Statesboro and Swamsboro
played yesterday, Stutesbol'o ate 'em
up by the score of 20 to 3; J. E. Done­
hoo was umpire; 1,500 persons wit­
nessed the game; another game will
be played in about a week.
Elder John Donaldson, of Pierce
county is visiting relatives in Bulloch
county; 78 years of age, he left Bul­
loch county as a young man 47 years
ago; he was the fi rat sheriff Pierce
county ever had, was the first repre­
.entative in the legislature and the
first member of the state senate,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estnblisherl 1892 I '
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro 'Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
Mrs, Hal R Boswell, of East Point,
I
MISS COALSON ENGAGED
IS vistting Mrs. W. H Ellis. lID fG:>&W\17J@@11'i'! IT 'IT TO ENSIGN WELLS
Miss Mary Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, J..Q.)� lJ. W \Sd\SdL!.l.1 � � Dr. and Mrs, C. M. Coalson, of Cor-
of Ludowici, were week-end guests of dele and Statesboro, announce the en-
Brooks Gwinett and Coy McCorkle Rev. and Mrs. E A. Woods. The Atlanta Journal in its society' gagement of their daughter, Leonora
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach. Mrs. R. D. Jones has returned to section had quite a bit to say about Annelle, to Ensign George Fillmore
Ernest Brannen Sr., of Atlanta, her home in Reidsville after a visit Annelle Coalson's announcement and Wells, of Atlanta, the marriage to be
spent the week end with his family with Mr, and Mrs. Olliff Everett. wedding plans III the Sunday edition; an important event of Saturday even- SGT. AND MRS. HODGES
here. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. ,spent and, since Annelle has many friends ing, May 22, taking place in the Glenn ARE HONORED
Olliff Everett and H, H, Macon a few days last week In Atlanta and here who will be deeply interested Memorial Chapel, Atlanta.
made a business trip to New York Conyers. m them, we would like to quote part Miss Coalson received her early
this week. Olin Drew, of Atlanta. was the of the writeup which appeared in the education in the public schools of
Mrs, Alvis Downs and Miss Lemuel luncheon guest Saturday of Mr. and article: "HIstory repeats itself in the Wadley and Statesboro, graduating
Jay, of Claxton, were viaitors here Mrs. Grady K, Johnston.
'
romance of blond Annelle Coalson, of from Statesboro HIgh School. She
Saturday, Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Keith have re- Gordele and Atlanta, and her fiancee, later received her A. B. degree from
Mrs. J. W, Cone, of Brunswick, was turned from a visit with his parents, Ensign George Wells, whose engage- Shorter College in Rome, where she
the guest during the week of Mr, and Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Keith, in Gay. mont is announced today. Because served as editor of the college an­
Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs, Leon Donaldson is spending George's father, Jere Wells, chose a nual, president of the Key club, and
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. J, B. sometime with her sister, Mrs. John Baptist minister's daughter, Ouida was a member of the student govern-
RUBhinlf are spending sometime at Gray, at her home in Abbeville, Ala. Cox, for his bride, and so, like father, ment council and the Polymnian so­
Hot Springs, Ark.. Mrs, Howell Cone, of Savannah, like son, George has chosen a Baptist ciety, After graduation she was af­
Cpl. S. J, Bennett, of Homestead, spent a few days during the week as minister's daughter for his future fihated with the American Telephone LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Fla" is spending a furlough with rei- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson, bride, George met Annelle at the fali and Telegraph Company, but since A small dinner party was given
atives in the county. Lieut. (j,g.). H. P. Jones and Mrs. I home-coming
at Darlington, in Rome, then has been employel by the fed- Monday evening by Mrs, E. A. Smith
Mrs, James Thomas, of San An- Jones, of Virg inia Beach Va., spent a four years ago when he was a fresh- eral office of housing, region four. at her home on North Main street
tonio, Texas, is visiting her mother, few days this week as guests of Mr., man at Emorr University and she a I The bridegroom elect is the son
as a compliment to her house guests,
Mrs, E, Y. DeLoach, and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. freshman at Shorter College. Both of Mr. and Mrs, Jere A. Wells, at Mr.
and Mrs, Sidney Dodd, of Atlan-
W. A. DeBrosse, of Athens, spent Miss Martanne Blitc�l, of Macon, I graduated last June from their re- I Atlanta. Ensign Wells is a graduate I
ta, A variety of s�ring �owers was
Mothers Day with his parents, Mr. spent the week end with her aunt, epective colleges, and ever since that of Fulton HiiJ'h School, Darlington used as a centerp�ece for the lace
and Mrs. G. W. DeBrosse. Mrs, Da.n Blitch Sr., and had as her I home-coming meeting the two have School in Rome, and received his A. cover�d table and ailver candles wereW. L, Hall has returned to Del Rio, guest MIBS Mathews, of Fort Valley been datmg. Their romance was no B. degree from Emory University, used 1I1 silver holders, A four-courseTexas, after spending a furlough with Cecil Waters Jr., of Savannah, was secret to their friends, and in the While at Emory he was a member course dinner was served and covers
his mother, Mrs. W, L, Hall. a visltor her during the week. He at-I snapshot page of the Shorter annual and president his senior year of Sig- were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Dodd,
Edwin Banks, mounted coast patrol, tended the Altman-Franklin wedding
I
(of which Annelle served as editor in rna Alpha Epsilon fraternity Honor Sidney
Dodd III, Lieut. (jg) H, p,
has returned to Wilmington, N, C., in Sylvania Wednesday,. serving as chief) was a snap shot of Annelle at Council and Student Activitie� Coun- Jones and Mrs, Jones, of Virginia
after a short visit with Mrs. Banks best man for Sgt, Franklin. her desk writing a letter and t'hcmg cil. He has Just received his commts- Beach,
Vn, and Mr. and Mrs, Buford
here. Little Foy Waters Jr., of Jackson- a picture of George on her desk... , ",'on from the' Naval Academy in Knight,
Mrs, George Simmons and Bernard ville, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Jim the picture carried the caption, Dear- Annapolis, having completed the THREE O'CLOCKS
SImmons, of Savannah, were week- Donaldson. He will be accompanied est George.' " In the same issue of the Naval Reserve training' course there, Mrs. Howell Sewell was hostess to
e;'d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sim- home next week by Mrs. Donaldson, Journal there appeared a notice of the b f h Th O'CI
mons. h"11 d fe d tl SEVENTH GRADE
mem ers 0 t e ree ocks and a
w 0 WI spen a. ways iere, death of George's brother, Jere Wells PROM PARTY few other guests at a delightful partyCapt. Joe William Donaldson has Mrs, Dan Davis returned la.st week I Jr , who was killed on a routme ftight Tuesda aft H h P kreturned to his post in California aft- to her home here after spending sev . h S ki f ddi Hal Waters entertained the two
. y ernoon, er orne on ar
Q Q
-
III t e army,- pea mg 0 we dings,
classes of the seventh grade at the
avenue was attractive with decora-
er 8 visit with his mother, Mrs. Leon eral months in Savannah, Mrs. Julius I when little Al De Loach was chosen home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. tions of roses and gladioli. AssortedDonaldson, Rogers and daughter, Fay, of Savan- groom for the Jack and Jill kinder- Q f d . h k
Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil- nah, spent the week end with' her, I garten wedding It was rather unique Loy Waters, on Wood dow avenue,
ancy san wic es, coo res and orange
son, of Millen, spent the week end M,·s '.C. H Zissett returned to her that this little wedding should occur Friday night.
Games were provided S�et�b�t ��r� served. A brbeakMfast
'th th'· t M d M H d h Atl tTl ft for those not w,'sh"lng to prom"
c 0 or 'g I score was won y rs.
WI elr paren s, r. an rs. u - orne III
..
an a ues( ay a or a
Ion
the Sixteenth wedding anmversary W Ib W d kif I
son Wilson. week-end VISit here. She was accom- of Pearl and Frank (his parents). It Misses Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann Rem-
,urn 00 coc ; towe.s or ow
- Mrs. W. A. Bowen and daughter, panied home by little Marie Boyd, I was a beautiful weddll1g and the chll-
mgton and Ann Waters were in charge
I wett�o M�S. S�m �rankhn,
and for
Mary Nelson, spent a few duys this daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd. dren were truly as big as if they 0: the recor� .:yer't abnd tmhany new ��ndk:::hie:.�ot�her:anp�:�:;c:::�week at Camp McClellan with OffIcer Mrs. T. J. Niland arrived here from
I
were in a real weddlllg, We won- dS eps werbe t
rI ou y eJyoung I
Miss Mary Mathews, Miss Elizabeth
Oandidate Bowen, �nshingtoll Wednesday for a VlSlt der if there won't come u day when nncers e ween proms, err y S 'M' "
. Mr, and Mrs. Basl'l Gone nnd d!lugh- Ith DIM W Id FI d d Fletcher and "s," Waters 'vere tIme-
orrler, ISS Brooks Grimes, M,ss
Q w r. unl rs. � 0 'oy an I Cecil Kennedy Jr. will wish he hadn't V J h m d M dter, Mary Ellen, of Hinesville and Vi- to attend the g"aduatlOn of her son, walked uway from a young miss as keepers. Mrs. Fred Pletcher presided I
era 0 nson, I es ames Wendel
dalm, were week-end guests of Mr. Petie Emmet, fl'om Statesbo,'o High I pretty as Willette Woodcock; how-
at the punch bowl throughout the
Burke, H. D. Evereh, Bob Donaldson,
and Mrs. C, E. Cone, School this week. ever, she didn't have to leave the
even mg. Fancy cookies, sandwiches
Arthur Turner, Hent'y Blttch, Glenn
Mrs. H. C. Gerald and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Charles French and weddmg alone after ull. That's usu- and cakes were also served, Minla-
-:Jennmgs, Waldo Flo?d, Walter Aldred
M J h h t" t h 1 F h f Ch I Sci tute diplomas t,ed w,th blue r,'bbon
Jr., and Everett W,ll,ams.
ary
.
0 n, ave re urneu ,0 t ell' son, rene y, 0 ar eston, . "ally the way when one IS pretty.-The
home ,m .�end.ell, N. �., after a two- ,spent lust week w,th her mother, Mrs'lcommittees are busy working on plans
were given each with a toast given PICNIC FOR ORCHESTRA
weeks VIS,t WIth relat,ves here, E. W, Powell. Mrs. French and son for the semor "ecoption which 's given' by
fellow classmates. Hal was de- Members of the boys' and girls' or-
Rev. E, A. Woods arrived this week will remain here while Mr. French
I
each yea,' by the P.-T.A. This year lighted to have so many present. Miss chestras enjoyed a picnic Saturday
from Winter Haven, F'la. He will Jeave IS on sea duty With the coast guard, It IS to be gIven m the garden of the Miller, M,·.. Allen, and his grand- afternoon and evening at Parrish's
today with his fam,ly for Wi�ter Ha- Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lane, of Monti-I Grady Johnston home. Lou,se Atta- mother, Mrs. Coleman, were present pond, SwimminG' and dancing were
ven, where they WIll make their home. cello, and I'II,·s. Max Redmond, of At- I way is chairman a 'VI has gone to no
also. enjoyed,
M��D,M�����q����la�nFri�to���II����tomilirt��t������������������������������������������������ters, Patty and Jane, huve returned week end as the guests of Mr. and The seniors are gettmg g,fts each day r
from a two-weeks' visit with her par- Mrs. Gl'I1dy Johnston and attend the! and a certam young man IS to re-
Chamber of Commerce, at sugges­
tion of County Ag nt E. P. Josey,
sponsors plan to erect bulletin boards
for use of farmers 10 advertising
their produce for sale of exchange.
tatesboro High School will come
to close with graduating exercises
next Monday evening; sixty-five stu­
dents will receive diplomas ; r». Leonip, Smith, of Wesleyan College, will St t bbe s��i:t��r·Dr. and Mrs, R. L. Cone a es oro
announce engagement of their daugh­
ter, Mary Agnes. to Everett Wil­
liams; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler
announce engagement of their daugh­
ter, Meda, to L. J. Shuman Jr.
In Chamber of Commerce vs. Lions
Club baseball game Wednesday aft­
ernoon, Chamber of Commerce won
by score 14-8; Byron Dyer and D. B.
Lester Jr. comprised battery for
Chamber of Commerce, and J. R.
Vansant and Leroy Cowart for Lions,
Statesboro LIOns Club WIll be rep­
resented at state convention to be
held at Waycross June 12-13; local
Lions who hold '.nportant committee
places are Dr. E, N. Brown, F. W,
Darby, G. Armstrong West, and
Prince H, Preston.
Home of Archie Nesmith, on Sa­
vannah avenue, was entered Monday
night and his pants pockets rifted of
approximately $60 in cash; two weeks
earlier thieves entered filling station
of Billie Simmons in same community,
and took merchandise to the value of
$75,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 24, 1923
A recheck of the school census just
made by County Superintendent J.
W. Davis brings the number to within
313 of the, total for 1918; a previous
statement had shown a decrease in
excess of 1,000
First District A. & M, School came
to close with Tuesday evening's ex­
ercises; J. Phil Campbell, Athens, de­
livered baccalaureate address; J. E.
McCroan, chairman of board of trus­
tees presented diplomas to class of 29.
Statesboro High School came to a
close Monday evening with the pre­
senting of diplomas to a class of 53;
officers of the class were, Hubert
Shuptrlne, president; Harry Akms,
vice-presiflent; Edward Powell, secre­
tary-treasurer; Hoke Brunson, class
poet; Walter Aldred, cartoonist; bac­
calaureate address by Dr. S. V. San­
ford,
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hagins announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth Mildred, to Bar­
ney Lee Kennedy, the wedding to take
place in June; Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs.
George Jay, Mrs. Grady Sm,th and
Miss Eva Martin Will go to Mjlcon
Sunday to attend the meeting of the
grand chapter of the Eastern Star,
members of the Octagon club were
entertamed Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston at her home
on North Main street.
High School Has
Pleasing Closing Exerc�ses
COWART SPEAKER
MONDAY EVENING Stores Close Monday ,For College Program
In order to grve all the peopl,
of Statesboro an opportunity t�
purticipate m the elaborate
CIOSiaexercises at Aeachers College Monday, announcement is authorizethat the business houses Will
closed for three full hours I 1
the mid-day, extending from 11:1,
to 2:15 The civic club. of States
boro will unite in a dinner at the
college at 1 o'clock, In the morn­
ing, beginning at 11:30 o'ctock, tM
commencement exercises WIll be
held at the college, at which tim
Ralph McGill, Atlanta 'newspaper
man, will be speaker, Dr. S, v:
Sanford will speak at the luncheon
hour.
"Youth At War," Is Topic
Of Forceful Address
Heard by Large Audience
That 'vas a packed audience which
hear d Major Leroy Cowart as he
suoke before the graduating class
CITY ruGH SCHOOL
1Fl!!.�!��d ';
I Monday Evening
Attended I
By Enthusiastic Crowd I
MAJOR LEROY COW ART
of Statesboro High School Monday
evening In the final exercises of the
term,
Major Cowart's topic was uYouth
At War/' and is m part was as fol�
lows:
YOUTH AT WA,R
Commencement tIme has always
been a period in the' life of youth
which has challenged the best efforts
of those honored with the privilege
of speakmg to them: It has been au
occaSIOn in the life of each mdivldual
concerned when he or she IS called
upon to face life a bit more serIOusly,
and to conSider life's pt'oblems With
mOl'e dehberate concern, Ordmanly
the task of the speaker on these oc­
casIons IS one of extrenle pleasure,
buoyedJ by the cheerful Vitality of ,ts
youthful association
The cond,tions which confront the
world at this tlm�, however, make
thiS no ordinary occasion, and like­
W1se lplace more than ordinary re­
sponsibility upon those partiCipating.
In the weU ordered tenor of peaceful
American lif<l there is something ex­
hilaratmg, reassuring and joyful in
looking II1to the faces of youthful
America. Today as we see Youth at
War, as the 'herOIC accomplishments
of youth today are furmshing the
material wh,ch will emblazon with
glory the pages of American history,
we are more exhilarated, we are
more re-assured, but with It we are
enveloped with apprehension and
concern.
When we take the retrospective
view and remember that in 1916-1918
the youth of America was once before
at war. In that socalled World War
they were told that we were fighting
a Wo,'ld War to end all wars, fightmg
a war to make the world safe for de­
mocracy, In the name of these prin­
CIples and for the sake of these ideals,
more than 75,000 died upon foreign
soil, and other untold thousands have
through indescrtbable suffering and
premature death, gone te join their
heroic comrades. To them we have
in solemn covenant proclaimed:
"Fear ·not that ye have died for
naught,
The torch ye th rew to us we
caught;
Ten million hands shall hold it
h'gh,
And Freedom's light shall never
die."
Still, in the face of th<lir saCrifice
and thIS universal pledge, we have, in
the two decades whiCh have just pass­
ed, made a mockery of their sacrIfice,
forfeited the frUIts of the,r v,ctory
and plunged our youth into'war.
Youth at War! Not a war of his
making, but a war which is the re­
sult of the commercial avarice and
economic complacency of those who
have lived immediately before hIm.
It is a trying expel'ience for me to
face youth in this tragic hour, for
111 August, 1918, I left behind, at
Camp D,X, N. J., when I <lmbarked
with the A.E,F., a baby boy just
three months old. On the 21st �y
of October, 1941, T bade that boy
See COWART, page 3
URGING FARMERS
TO ENLARGE CROPS
Important To Get
High Corn Yields,
Farm Agent Says
County Agent Byron Dyer saId this
week that the demand for food and
feed makes it important that high
y,elds per acre of corn be obtained.
uIn addition to the necessity for food
and feed," he saId, "high YIelds should
be obtained because of the scarcity
of labor and materials.
"One of the most efficient ways of
obtaining high yields of corn which
hus now been planted," the county
agent said, His by Side dressing with
quickly ava,lable nitrogen fertilizer.
Tests by experiment statIOns and
farmers show that when mineral ele­
ments have been supplied in sufficient
quantities, side application of nitro­
gen is the most profitable fertilizer
for corn,"
Due to the shortage of nitrogen
and in order to get the greatest pro.
duction and profit, it should be ap­
phed at the proper time. The best
t,me to apply is when the oorn is 40
to 50 days old or when knee high,
Mr. Dyer declared good applications
are from 100 to 150 pounds of nitrate
of soda or its equivalent per acre.
The amount used will depend on the
price of side dressing material, prIce
of corn and the need for feed, Side
dressing corn w'hich follows good
growths of winte,' legumes left on
the land rarely pays.
"Increases of seven to nine bushels
of corn per acre cnn be expected from
the apphcation of 100 poun�s of ni­
trate of Boda or its equivalent," the
extensIOn agent asserted.
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A most mteresting circumstance lD­
volves three Statesboro boys, long­
tllne fdends and former schoolmates,
now in the service of their country,
and has to do with an ocen-wide jour­
ney of a tri-angle nature. First Lieut,
JImmie Bunce. 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Arthur Bunce, has reported his
safe arrival overseas, having flown
across from a South Atlantic port,
IMPORTANT DUTYAs he tool< over his plane, a B-24 Lib-
erator bomber, he was checked out
for the ftight by his young friend FAUING ON WOMEN
Hines Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, H, I
Dew Smith, of Statesboro. When the Home Demonstration Agent
voyage was ended and he landed in Advises Home Canning
safety in English landing field, he was T M t F '1 Need
met and greeted by A. M. Seligman,
0 ee amI y S
son of Mr, and Mr.. L, Seligman, Canned foods make possible a bet-
of Statesboro, And you need not tell ter balanced and more varied diet
us this is- a small world in which our throughout the yeur by preserving
Statesboro boys are operatlllg. foods at the height of the production
season and distrlbutll1g them through­
out the year, Miss Irma Spears, coun­
ty home demonstration agent, said
th,s w,eek,
Urging Bulloch county housew,ves
to preserve mOle food, the extensIOn
serVlce home agent declnrC(t more
fruits and vegetables are needed in
the diet, They nre a valuable source
of vitamins, contain considerable
amounts of important minerals and
their generous use throughout tho
year is recommended for health and
vigor,
"The wise housewife,'" Miss Spears
pomted out, "plans a garden which
will have fresh vegetables and fruits
to be eaten Ifi season and a surplus
to can wh,ch will supply the family's
need during the winter season. There­
fore, in planning the canning- budget,
first coslderation must be given to the
production of a supply large enough
to can the quantity of different foods
needed by the family."
Home canning of foods, she assert­
od, is a home induBtry that has a
great influence upon the well-being
and economic development of the fam­
ily by adding to the diet, the farm
and saving the housewife's
(
SiNFORD SPEAKS
ImRE NEXT WEEK
To D«!Uver Degrees To
Graduates; Address Clulas
At .College Luncheon
Friend at Each End
Of Ocean-Wide Hop
Name Local Group
Advisory Committee
At a conference Monday morning
m the court house, at which a repre­
sentative of the Agricultural Depart­
ment of Georgia presided, there was
named an advisory committee to
serve with reference to the retail
food situation in Bulloch county. Mr.
Ward, representative of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture, explamed the
need for proper q,llta concerning food
distribution, and the need for local
suggestions affecting distribution, The
committee nam>fd comprises B. B,
'Morns, chairman L. B, Taylor, sec-­
retary;- Mrs. R. L. Cone, president of
Statesboro Womans Club; 0, C.
Banks, manager City Dairy; Howard
Atwell, mallllged Hodges-Atwell Bak­
ery, and D. B. Turner, local editor,
Chancellor S. V. Sanford, of the
University of Georgia, w,ll speak
twice here next week while attend­
ing the commencement exercrsea of
f,IJe college.
. ,
The chancellor will talk at the Firat
Baptist church In Statesboro Sunday
evening at a union service. His sub­
The Statesboro High School came to ject will be "Is Jesua More Than
a close Monday evening with the Man?" At the graduating exercises
graduation exercises. Major Leroy Monday morning in the college audi­
Cowart, former citizen of Statesboro, torium Dr. Sanford will conier the
now of Atlanta, go,.e the address on 'B,s, del!:l'ee. Following the gradua­
the subject, "Youth at War," He held tion exercises the chancellor will ad­
h,s audience from the start. to tjle d,ess a luncheon meeting In the coI­
close of h,s (Ilessage. Billy Tillman, lege dinmg hall of all the civic club
president of the class, gave the 'wel- members in Statesboro.
come address. C. p, Olliff, chairman Rr. Sanford IS chancellor of the
of the board of education, delivered University System of Georgia and hal
the diplomas, after which Supt. J. H. been connected with the educational
Morrison awarded the honor certift. Illstitutions for oW thirty years, !;lis
cates to M,sses Inez Hodges, Marie contrlbut,ons to","rd the growth of
Allen Dorothy Flanders and Alberta education m th�"'.tate are widely rec­
WilI,�ms: Piano cretiftcates were � ognized throug'fl�l1t thp south.
sen ted to Misses Martha Evelyn La­
nier, Mane Allen and Carolyn Bran­
nen, and Bernard Morris, and a cer­
tificate til trumpet to Kimball John­
ston,
Those comprismg the graduatmg
class were: Mary Frances Akins, Vir­
ginia Akins, Marie Allen, Frances
Anderson, Louise Anderson, Bernard
Banks, Marjorie Boatright, Catherine
Bragg, Billy Burke, Joana Beasley,
Robert Brannen, Sara Nell Cannon,
Brunelle Chester, Margaret Cleary,
Carl Deal, Christine Deal, Johnnie
Carol Deal, Lillie May Deal, Warwese
Dixon, Pete Emmitt, Dorothy Flan­
riers, Inman Foy Jr" Betty Bird Foy,
Dan Groover, Albert Hagins, Harold
Hagms, A. L. Hagins, Inez Hodges,
Margaret Howard; W, D, Johnson,
Kimball Johnston".Sara Frances Ken-
See SCHOOL, page 4
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a. blond matron, and you
work down town, Wednesday mom
ing: you wore a turI tan and white
dress, white sandals and a white
ribbon in your hair. Your husband
is III service and you live with your
father.
Thllo. lady d.scribed will rec.,ve,
upon 'lIpplJcation at the Times offIce,
two tickets of admission to the pio·
t'lre, "My Favorite Blond," showing
today and Frida¥. at the Georgia
Theatre. She'll IJke the picture,
Watch next week for new clue.
'rhe lady deBcribed last week was
Mrs, Haygood. She called for the
tickets early Thursday, afternoon
and attended the pjcture that even­
ing,
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Teachers College Announces
Program For Next Monday
NOTED SPEAKERS
FOR THE CLOSING
CIvic Clubs of City
And Bualn_ Men Asked
Attend Mid-Day LUDcheon
Final exercises of the dosln. or
Teachers College will be those MOD-
DR. MAURICE TRIMMER
FARMERS STUDy'
THE AAA PROGRAM
Committee WID Submit Its
Report at Meetillg of the
Farm Bureau Frida,.
Recommendations made by the va,.
rious farmers and the state AAA com­
mittee for the 1944 program for Geor­
gia will be discussed at the Farm Ba­
roau meeting Friday night, 8:30, in
the court house,
Doris R. 'Cason, chairman of the
Bulloch county AAA committee, was
named as orle of the two farmers to the members of the graduati� oIui
represent southea.t Georgia in the Ral�r. McGill, noted editor .".. A'"
deltberations held in Athens this week lanta Constitut� will -be apeaker
on tho 1944 program, Mr, Cason will 'at the mQrninc Jll,ur, Following th,
present to the Bulloch county farmers
thut body's recommendations, The
1944 program starts September 1 in­
stead of Januury 1, a8 in tho past,
William H. Smith Jr., president of the
Farm Bureau, stated that he would
like for every furmcr to know as fur
III advance as possible what the 1944
program is to be like and for that
reason Mr, Cason was called on to
give them some Idea what to expect.
Motion pictures will be a part of
the program Friday night.
RALPH McGILL
morning program luncheon will be
Be cd the visitors III tho coll.ge din­
ing room, at which �ill be pl'llaent in
a body members of the varloua ciN
clubB of Statesboro. Thia lut fea­
ture is at the expense of the individ­
ual members and is planned in order
to give support to tho cloaing activi.
ties and an opportunity for the bUll·
neBS men of Sta�esboro to particlpate.
The baecalaureate sermon will be
presented in the college &uditoriu..
Sunday morning by Rev, J. MaurIce
Trimmer, D. D., paator of the Finti
Baptist church, of Macon, Ralpla
McGill, editor of the Atlanta Consti.
tution, will dcltve� the commencement
addresB on Monday, May 31, at which
time Chancellor S. V. Sanford,' of the
University System, will conier the
degre....
Other events of the week will be
senior examinations on Thursday arut
Friday, a senior Bupper Saturday
night at Dr. Pittman's home, and the
annuul "Lantern Walk" Sunday night.
Dr. Sanford will addresB a luncheon
meeting of all Statesboro civic club.
Monday at noon in the college din.
ing hall,
'
At Sunday's baccalaureate sermOD
special music will be presellted by
the Woman's Glee Club and duets by
Misses Pruellll Cromartie and Mar·
jorie Parkerson, Sunday afternoon
the annual sprmg recitiW will be given.
Monday mormng special music will
be present�d by Miss Pruella Cro­
martie and WJlliam Smith, The in­
troductory address will be given by
President Marvin S, Pittman; pre­
sentation of awards by Fielding Rus­
sell, and presentation of honor stu·
dents by Miss Viola Perry,
The honor students according to
leadership and scholarship as picked
by the faculty are as follows: Schol·
arship, Sue Breen, Abbie Mann, Ed·
wena Parrish, R,chard Storr and Jack
Wynn; leadership - service, A b b i e
Mann, Harold Waters and Uhlma
Wynn Zittrouer.
CLOSING EXERCISES
AT OLIVER SCHOOL
The final exercises of Oliver school,
of which Miss Frances Ryon, of
HineSVille, IS princIpal, will be held
this evening beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
The program will be diversified, in·
c1uding readings, music and other
features.
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)(rs. Olive Brown was host to her
.eWing club Tuesday afternoon.
S. E. Wilson, of Dublin, is visiting
hill daughter, Mrs. Brown Blitch.
Miss Effie Smith, of avannah, is
Tisiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Proc­
tor.
:Robert> Upchurch has accepted em;
ployment with the Central of Geor­
wi- railroad in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peavey, of Sa­
••nnah, spent the week end with his
I>ls mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
Yiss Edith Woodward, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Pfc. Raymond
Proctor and Mrs. Aaron McElveen
.,eDt Tuesday in Savannah with
relatives.
)(r. 'and Mrs. Roger Newman and
Brooklet Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mis8 Ouida Wyatt is visiting rela- Hughes conducted a Bible study on
tins in Savannah this week. the early life of Christ.
Yr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are Mrs. Henry Cottle and two sons,
Tisiting relatives in Atlanta and Henry and John Daniel, 01 Savannah;
Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. Morris Redmann and two daugh­
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs: E. C, ters, Linda and Sue, of New Orleans,
Watkins are visiting relatives in At- and Mrs. E. W. Barbee and daughter,
lanta"for a few days. Jane, of Washington, D. C., were
Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Portal, spent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
SUllday with her parents, Mr. and this week.
IIrs. J. D. Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence will
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, of move to Stilson in a few days and
SaVannah, spent Sunday with Mr. occupy an apartme.nt with Mr. and
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. Dan, Lee. Mr. Spence, who has
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent been one of the vocational agricul-
Sunday witb Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher tural teachers in the Brooklet school
Kirkland, in Bamberg, S. C. for the past year, will teach that
Pfc. Robert Alderman, of Camp work in the Stilson school during the
Jackson, spent Sunday witb his par- next scholastic year.
ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Monday Mrs. J. S. Campbell and
Misses Nelle and Dyna Simon, of Mrs. George Grooms entertained with
Savannah, spent Sunday with their a dinner in honor of Mrs. Campbell's
parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. son, M. D. Campbell, who is at borne
MiB8 Yvonne DeNitto, wbo is taking for a few days on a furlough. Covers
a business course in Savannah, visited were laid for W. A. Slater, Misses
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam De- Mary and Emma Slater, M. D. Camp­
Nitto, last week. bell, Mrs. Ell. Waters, Mrs. Camp-
II. D. Campbell, U. S. Army, of bell and Mrs. Grooms.
Leis Angeles, Calif., is at home on a On Friday, Saturday and Sunday
ten-day furlough with his mother, of this week there will be a general
IIrs. J. S. Campbell. meeting of the Primitive Baptist
I Mrs. J. D. Alderman and Mrs. J. churches of the Lower Canoochee
C.' Preetorius were among those at- Association held at Middlel,,'round
tending tbe AJtman-Franklin wedding church near here. A number of vis­
ill Sylvania la.t week. iting ministers will be present. Tbere
'D. M. Robertson and Mr. and Mr.. will be dinner served at the noon
T. R. Bryan spent Sunday with Mr. bour each day and two sessions held
and Mrs. C. B. Free, in Bamberg, each day.
�. C. Among those who will arrive from
:Re ... F. J. Jordan, Mrs. A. J. Lee, various college. in a few days are
lin. J. P. Bobo and F. W. Hugbes William Cromley, from U.niversity of
attended the missionary conference-hi Georgia; James Brinson and Irvin
Clnton this week. Brinson, from Berry Colle�e; Doris
Virgil Edwards, wbo has been in Parrish and Ruby Dlliff, from GSCW,
til. U. S. serVice for tbe past several 14i1ledgevilJe Jane Watkins, from
.l!hths in the Western States, spent Ward Belmont College, Nashville,
a"few days with his parents here last Tenn.; Juanita Wyatt and Jean Hen-
"'<;eli.
'
drix, from Teachers College.
'Yiils Mary Strozzo and Miss Clo-
t.1Iilde DeNltto, of SavannaH� visited SUPT. S. E. GOBLE HAS
tIl'eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Strozzo RECEIVED COMMISSION
�d Mt. and Mrs. Sam DeNitto, last
wt!eli:
'Mrs. Deward Smith and little
4augbter, Jackie, of Buffal , N. Y.,
Will arrive in a few days to visit Mrs.
Smitb's mother, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
t.Grius.
"The Brooklet cannery is going full
time this week trying to take care
oCr! 'the beans of this communitY. Be­
tween 800 and 1,200 cans are used
.""h day.
'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
Aau'ghter, Bonnie, of Waycross, and
Miss Emily Cromley, of Blackshear,
apent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley.
Harold Lasseter, who has been in
the U. S. service for the past few
months, stationed in Alabama, spent
a few days with his family and other
relatives last week.
Supt. S. E. Goble, who bas bee.n
head of the Brooklet High School for
almost two years, has recently re­
ceived his commission as ensign in
the United S\ates Naval Reserves.
Ensign Goble will report to Cornell
University, !thiea, New York, June 1.
Ensign Goble leaves a host of
friends and a loya) faculty to take
up his new work 8S an instructor in
tbe navy. Since he took up his duties
in this school the tali of 1941 he has
been a leader in the community. This
work in the churches and Sunday
school, added to his firm, upright, im­
partial direction as head of the head
of the school system, will greatly be
missed. The Brooklet people con­
gratulate Ensign Goble on receiving
this commission in his countTY's serv­
ice, and they wish him t.he best of suc­
ees in his new work.
The Women's Society of Christia"
Service met in a business session at SANDERS--DRIGGERS
the Methodist church Monday after- Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders, of
noon. Mrs. Brooks Lanier, the presi- Bl'ookl�tJ announce th emarriage of
dent, conducted the meeting. their oldest daughter, Addie Jean, to
Staff Sgt. Pete Frawley, Wl10 bas William Leon Driggers, EM 11c, U.
been in U. S. armed service in Hawaii S, Navy,
for more than two years, and overseas The bride wns an honor graduate
ten months of that time, is at home of the !3tilson High School class of
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs..J. C. '1940. For the past ten months she
Frawley, on a fudough. has made her home in Churleston, S.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has announced C., where she held a position in the
tbat the bus will run to Stat.esboro Navy Yard.
to the Red Cross rooms in the after- The groom is the oldest SOil of
noon instead of the �vening during Eld. and Mrs. C. E. Driggers, of
the summer months. The day will Xonges Island, S. C. He was grad­
probably be each Tuesday afternoon. u"ted from the St. Paul's High School
Watch for fUl'ther announcements. in 1938. FOI' the past fGur years he
Miss Fae Beasley, Miss Kathleen has been serving ill the U. S. Navy.
Lanier and Miss Lucy Lasseter en- The wedding took place Saturday
tertained the senior class of the schoOl afternoon, May 8, at 4:00 o'clock
here Wednesday nigh: at Miss Beas- lit the First Baptist church in San
ley's home with 0 treasure hunt and Francisco, Calif. The ring ceremony
prom party. Mrs. W. L. Beasley and was performed by Rev. Lewis J.
Mrs. Harold Lasseter assisted in Juliand, D. D., pastor of the church.
serving. Edward Gottiel, shipmate of the
The Ladies' Aid Society of the groom, actee as best man, and Mrs.
Primitive Baptist church met with Edward Gottiel was the bride's only
Mrs. J. C. ProetoTius MonCay �fter- att,ndant
noon. Aite,' a devotional conducted The bride was becomingly attired
by Mrs. Preetorius, Mrs. F. W. in a light aqua woul suit with bmwn
Americans Retake AHu
While American land forces were
sweeping back the Japanese on fog­
bound A ttu Island to the neck of land
between Holtz Bay and Chichagof
Bay, Amerioan air forces roared
through the skies over Europe, Asia
and tbe South Pacific-to deliver crash­
ing blows on Axis strongholds. Tbe
battle for Attu progressed stubborn­
ly witb two American columns forc­
ing their wily across the island from
Holz Bay on the north and Massacre
Bay on the south. Secretary of War
Stimson said American casualties were
comparatively ligbt up to the time
the two columns joined on the central
ridge for the attack On the main
Japanese positions in the Chichagof
Bay area.
Secretary Stimson also announced
that several new U. S. Army Air
Force units have recently gone into
combat against Germany from Great
Britain. At a press conference tbe
secretary declared the American air
offensive against the continent is be­
ing stepped up not only in frequency
of attacks but also in power of in­
dividual raids. He added that large
numbers of the new American lighter
plane, the P-47 Thunderbolt, are now
engaged in almost daily sorties. He
said the Thunderbolt-a powerful
high-altitude fighter - was proving
highly satisfactory in combat.
Summary of Results
Net results of the co-ordinated use
of air power in the Tunisian earn­
paign, summarized in a war depart­
ment announcement last week, show­
ed, in the sjx months and three days
of the Airican campaign the USAAF
and the RAF destroyed 2,000 enemy
planes while losing 710 of their own.
In the lirst eleven days of May alone,
the score was 300 Axis planes downed
against 49 Allied planes lost-a ratio
of6tol.
And from May 7, the announcement
said, the enemy's air .strength was al­
most at the mercy of tbe Allies, with
the Axis losing approximately 11
planes for every one the Allies lost.
IIIay 7 was the day Tunis and Bizerte
fell to the British First Army and
the U. S. Second Army Corps.
But this record of plane against
plane, impressive as it is, relates only
8 fragment, the war department said,
of the air forces. Contribution to the
victorious North Afri�an campaign
in the Axis debacle on Cap Bon.
Air Divisions Explained
The war deartment explained com­
)IIosition of the Mediterranean ai.
command and made clear the division
of U. S. air power into the strategic
force, the tactical force, the recon­
naissance wing, the coastal force, the
troop carrier command, the training
command, and the air service com.
mand.
The strategic air force cut the ene­
my's line of supply and communica.
tions, which began in Italy and led
tbrough Sicily to Tunis and Bizerte.
Tt is cvmposed of heavy bombers,
medium bombers and long-range
figblero.
DUBLIN YOUNG MAN
GRADUATE AT PECOS
Pecos, Texas, May' 24.-Aviation
Cadet Robert B. Bidgood, son of Mrs.
Henrietta Bidgood, Elm street, Dub­
lin, Ga., has completed his basic fly­
ing training at Pecos Army Air Field,
Pecos, Texas, it was announced today.
He will proceed to advanced tactical
training with with AAF before enter­
ing combat duty. Bidgood is a grand­
son of A. A. Turner, of Portal.
NEWINGTON SCHOOL
HAS ELABORATE RECITAL
Dn Thursday evening of last week
the music and expression classes of
NeWIngton Consolidated High Scbool,
of which Mrs. Harry McElveen and
Mrs. Ray Howard were respective in­
structors, rendered a program 10 the
auditorium there. Thirty-one num­
bers including readings and vocal
and instrumental music were present­
ed.
DONALD B. FRANI{LIN
IS FIRST LIEDTENANT
·Edgewood Arsenal, M{l., May 2].­
Donald B. Franklin, Statesboro, Ga.,
was recently prol"noted from second
lieutenant to fir'st lieutenant in the
chemical .warfare service.
and white accessories. Her corsage
was of gardenias, As a wedding pres­
ent from the groorn she wore a sil­
vel' hand-made necklace, brol'[h and
bracelet.
Immediately after the wedding tbe
party enjoyed a dinner on Ocean
Bench at the C,'iff House, San Fran­
cisco. DUl'ing the dinner the wedding
cake was cut by the bride. At the
present the couple aTe making their
horne in San Francisco, where the
groom is stationed,
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Fresh florida
Roasting Corn, ear 6c
Selected Firm
Slicing Tomatoes, pound 17c
Green Firm
Hard Head Cabbage, 2 Ibs. 15c
Large Firm
California Lettuce, head 13c
Large Sunkist or Red Ball
California Lemons, dozen 25c
All Sizes Fresh
Florida Oranges, 5 lbs. 32c
.. "
Large Well Bleached
Florida Celery, stalk 17c
. "
Clean New Texas
Yellow Onions, lb. 7c lJo..6'e-Fre�"
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_
001.
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JAR RUBBERS • 2 Pkg•.
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10�
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21c
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.
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Tripl.-Fresh
BREAD
'-Lb.
Loaves
Duke's
Home-Made
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" .�
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LB.
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lottie
Litfle Star ltJar'et
WHERE QUALITY IS ALWAYS THE
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Nf}.., Salad
DRESSING • Pinl Jar lSe
.""1Iurlcnn Dill
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WINDEX 20·0z. BOl!le 31e
Trak
DOG FOOD 24·0•. Pk•. l3c
T.ilfl' Piuu.
NORTHERN .• Roll Sc
PORK CHOPS LB.
PORK SHOULDERS LB.
NECK BONES LB.
BOILING MEAT IWLB.
SLICED BOLOGNA LB.
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB.
ORILO HAMS
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Carr·Buncl� Pains
By KERMIT R_ CARR
The same rain and sunshine whicj,
make crops grow also make the grass
grow. The war which is putting many
people O\1t of business is making mil­
lionaires out of others.
Some people live poorly to die rich.
One trouble with the self-made-man
system is that too many quit the job
tooo soon.
Just thinkl Even Hitler once had to
be red with a spoon.
Don't sympathize with yourself be­
cause no one understands you; nobody
understands a train announcer.
Mlhk Twain said, "When in doubt,
tell the truth." If that be true, we
have very few doubting Thomases.
When some people die, will fire de­
stroy the mask they have been living
behind?
B. H. HAMSEY rn.,
son of Mr. lind Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
8r., who has been reported "m iss­
ing in action" while on overseas
duty. a member of the American
Air Forces.
COWART, from page 1 If some of the congressmen could
. shoot the way they shout, they surely
good-bye as he left for duty .\�Ith. the would make good soldiers.American fOJ'�es In the Philippines,
I
'[f ou are oin to ut all yourand today he IS somewhere there try- y bg I g Phd b tt .. . .. eggs 111 one as cet, you a e etmg' to finish a Job which my com-
k
.
radcs and r failed to complete in the watch that bas et.
years that have gone. Some people They die that we might live! Buy
think that now is not the time to more War Monds!
1�s��:s ttr:egi�a:�d tl�';�_i:�p��.�a��es;:� �,� t?�;i:� �Il:;�i:ng:':n c�e,�,�r�c:��:
",ent, and thut everything else should
Creed for 1942," God Help Me:be forgotten save the immediate task
1. I will put first things first: Godwhich is at hand. [am one who be- I
and country church and home.'lieves that the past, the present, and
2 I will'do my bit und make itthe future IS as insepnrable as the .
Father, the Son and the Splrit. The my best.
3. r will serve where I am called.present cannot be understood with-
For such a time as this, freedom isout the past, the future cannot be de-
not an inheritance, it is nn achieve­signed save as it is planned in the
ment.present. Therefore Youth at War
4. I will de troy intolerance-be­must know the past, must be the
ginning in my own henrt. W.e arepresent, nnd frorn being must shape
Jews, we arc Catholics; we ore Prot.and design the future.
estants; we are white; we are black;Out of the glorious history of our
we are first generation and sixt1t gen­
past there has run the one faltering eration Americans _ and we are
thread which' now brings us to the Americans all.
realities of the terrible present.
5. I will be unusually alert in my'Som�where out of the past there
usual activities and duties. Life mustcame', supported by the naval might
go on and tbere must be neither neg­and borne on tbe swift wings of the lect nor a war hysteria.aerial power of the imperial govern- 6. I will hate no one. Hate their
ment of Japan, the most treacherous vices not themselves, for "hate cor­and dastardly assault that has ever rodes the soul of those who hate."
marred the progress of human civil- 7. Always: I will conquer fearization. By that act, on the Sabbath with, faith; I will meet rumor with
morn of December 7, 1941, Ameri-
reason; I will assauge my sorrows by
can youth was again at war with the sharing joys; I will make my prayermost resourceful and ruthless peoples my practice and service my program;the world has known. Thus for you
I will laugh and love and lift; I will
on this commencement season the
trust and not be afraid. God helping
present unfolds.
me, I will.
With this unfolding you are being This is a beautiful and worthwhile
called upon t(\ meet a new and terri- creed, but Why for 1942? Have we
ble challenge. The change is so somehow come to believe that religion
great, the transition was so sudden, is a human attribute that can be
the urgency so acute, that the su- called into play when the situation
preme problem in meeting this chal- deman'ds, and of other times is of no
lenge, has been, and still is the prob- concern? The final forces of life are
lem of adjustment. American youth spiritual and these final forces can­
has grown in the home of their fath- not be brought into play in life'se�s, been schooled in the atmosphere g,reat emergencies, unl.ess they are
o.f peace, and nurtured by the luxu- an inherent part of life and charac­
rics and complacencies of American tel'. Religion is not just one of the
life, and for youth to change it,eli traditions of human civilization. It
from a youth of this environment to is the bedrock of the civil structure.
a youth at war, bas been no .easy It is the life current through which
task. permanent and enduring values have
come, from one generation to another .
Dut of the great devastating struggles
of the ages its values have been all
that have continually survived. If
Youth at War is to reach its maxi­
mum glory it must readjust its think­
ing about "eligion. All freedoms
find their highest expressions in the
Sel'mon on the Mount. AIl·the laws
01 economics are measured by the
Golden Rule. Every principal of so­
cial relationship is contained in His
admonition, "Love thy neighbor as
thy self."
If Youth at War in this crucial
hour would bring the supreme force
to bear upon the conflicting forces of
life, he must think clearly about re­
ligion and must make definite appli­
cation of Its principles to his life and
to his efforts.
No condition which is not con­
ducive to victory for a nation at war
is healthfuJ for a nation at peace.
Youth at War needs to consider the
adjustments which have become nec­
essary in the economic world, and it
;s necessary that Youth at War ad­
iust itself to fit into these economic
necessities. For a world at war to
be successful it must practice econ·
omy. It must appropriate all values
and waste none. It must realize the
absolute necessity of individual sacri­
fice in order that the common good
way be strengthened and supported.
War bas removed the mask from that
ugly and hideous monster of the
strike and closed shop, and rev�aled
either of these procedures as destruct­
i.,e to the common good and a menace
to the successful prosecution of a
war. If Youth at War is to properly W,e are blind until we see
That in the human planadjust its thinking to the exigency Notbing is worth the buildir,g
of the situation it shall have discover- Tbat does not build the man.
ed' that no established order of in- Why build those cities, glorious,
du"try whicl:l is not established on a If man unbuilded goes?
In vain we build the worldbasis of fairness to both capital and Unless the builder also grows.
labor, and which is not operated for
tbe strengthening and stabilizatio[\ of The destiny of America and the
the national structure, is meeting the world is today in the hands of its
requirements of war, nor will it sup- youth and the w.eIl-being of humanity
port the enduring pillars of peace. will depend upon your winning the
Lastly, youth at War, must adjust victory. The victory depends upon
its thinking about religion. There how well youth makes its adjustments
is but one major military value in to meet its new challenge. We have
which the Allied Nations have always every "eason to be assured that vic­
held superiority. Tbe Axis powers I tory will be ours. Capitol and labor
have had superiority in t"ained
man-I
have adjusted themselves to the
power; they have had superiority in emergency and the battle of produc­
the air; they have had superiority on tion seems to have been won. Gen­
the sea' they do have superiority in eral Marshall tells us that by the end
barbari�m and ruthlessness-Dllt the I of this year we shall have ;'1,000,000
Allied Nations have had superiority men fully equipped for modern war­
in Spiritual values. Dnce we get our fare. There has never been a doubt
thinking properly adjusted along concerning the courage and resource­
Spiritual lines, out of this adjustment fulness of the American youth. The
will come sl.lpetiority of all other nec- annals of no age, raCe of _peo�les, have
essary and worthwhile values. Some- excelled the heroi;m and sacrifice of
time ago there came froll! the pen of
.
our men at Pearl Harbor, Wake Is-
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"PAT" PATIEHSDN
The above is a picture of Hiram
"Pat" Patterson, of Alamo, Ga., a
former student of Georgia Teachers
Cellege und a lieutenant in the
Army Air Corps. who was killed in
Oight over England. While "Pat"
was a student here he was a mem­
ber of the Delta Sigma frater�ty.
He was stationed in Tampa, Fla.,
before going across.
land, Bataun and Corregidor. If it
takes all that is left of us und Ameri­
ca to avenge the blood and sacrifice
of these men, I know that you are
willing to give it. Today we do not
have alone the responaibility of aav­
Ing the freedoms of the world, we
have the further sacred duty and sol­
emn obligation to avenge the blood
of our heroic dead and to liberate
those imprisoned by the enemy. There
is no course for the world other than
victory, nnd if ever there was a time,
when not only the word, but every
impulse of spirit and meaning, of Pat­
rick Henry should be repeated, it is
now, and every American with reso­
lute determination should again send
resounding throughout the world,
"Give Me Liberty or Give IIIe Death."
Our great Commander in Chief has
outlined for us the duty of every
American, in stating that we have
one great task-that of winning the
war. But in reminding us of our
singleness' of purpose for the present
he looks to the future and eemtnds
us that it will be futile to win the
war if we do not thereby lay a foun­
dation for a new basis of human un­
derstanding. So now for a 'moment
let us pass from the tremendous task
of the present to consider the future,
Fran""n Ohellrolet Co�
ON COURT BOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GAo
Notice To Debtors and Creditors FOR LEAVE TO IIELL FOR LEAVB TO SBLL
GEDRGIA-Bulloch County. \GEDRGIA-Bulloch County. GEDRGIA-Bulloch Count,.. ,
All persons having claims against> Burney Lee Kennedy, executor of \ Mrs. Q. F. Baxter Sr., guardian of
the estate of R. F. Donaldson Sr., ds. the will of H. B. Kennody, late of Q. F. Baxter Jr. and Brooks Edwla
ceased, late of said county, are noti- said county, deceased, having applied Baxter, minors, having applied for
fied to present same within the time for leave to sell certain real estate leave to sell the Interests of aa1d
provided by Law, and persons in- belonging to the estate of said de- wards in certain real �tate In thedebted to said estate are required to ceased notice is hereby given tbat city of Statesboro, notice Ia berebJ
make prompt settlement with the un- said a�plic'8tion will be heard at my
I
given that said applicatIon will ,be'dersigned. office on the first Monday in June, beard at my oftlce on the tlrst Mon.
This April 6, 1943. 1943. day in June, 1943.
R. F. DDNALDSDN JR., This May 12, 1943. This M"y 4, i943. .
.(8apr6tc) Administrator. J. E. MeCRDAN, Drdinary. J. E. lfeCRDAN, Drdlnary.
Apart from internationa l re-ad­
justment, the task of estab�ishing
and stabilizing local governments
shall present continuing international
problems as well as major national
one. Youtb shall mark well the re­
quisites of war, with a full realization
that all of the honorable requisites
of waf Bfe likewise requisites of a
victorious peace, and that when the
lRSt cannon has thundered, the last
ship anchored, the last plane ground­
ed and the last flag furled, then shall
come the long, heavy and tedious
task of picking up the broken threads,
the frayed and tettered warp and
wooL of the thing we call civilization
and making out of it a design, worthy
of the blood and sacrifice which has
been the price of this peaceful pur­
suit. If in that you fail, all is lost,
save the power of God to build a
nation from the total wreckage of
humanity.
So my young friends, I can but un­
fold to you today, a world whose im­
mediate past has been the birthplace
of hatreds and jealousies which have
produced the present. A present
which is the greatest human conflict
and carnage the world has ever
known, and out of which, for the fu­
ture. shall come tasks, large, burden­
some and tedious, a pathway marked
by the signpost of blood, sweat and
tears, but with all there shall come
victory and fr"eedom, and even with
the curtain parted and life and the
world bared to view in all of it hor­
hible reality, we still can join the
immortal spirit of Francis Scott .'Key,
and' say:
Dh! Thus be it ever, when free men
shall stand
Between their loved homes, and
war's desolation.
Blest with victory and peace, may the
Heaven rescued land
Praise the power that has made
and preserved her a nation
Then conquer we must,
When our cause is just;
And this be our motto:
"In God is our trust."
And the Star Spangler Banner in
triumph shall wave
Dver the land of tbe free and the
, home of the brave.
I'oa bow the .tory 01 ADa -dletafonhlp"__
ae-m la there lor aU to read, Sehoole aDd eoIJepe
e1�r turned into breeding groanda for Del
. and hate.
•
Freedom eo
"
••• AU 10'1
Freedom of lpeech:.-roolenl
ehooee your frlend&--t>eroownr
need CO learn b CO obeyt"
Now they would attempt to put the yoke on_
)'OlIo I, mru' no' hoppen herel Whatever the
eoet, the Axis muet be 8ms,.bed. Your part, .. a
..oUege .tudent, ie·c1ear. You may not be behind
• gun today, but you can help today to give our
IIOldlen, .ailor., sud marinea the weapona they
need for Victory. ..
,
wit b
Put your dime. and dollar. into fighting uniform
now by buying United States Saving. Bond. and
Stamp.. You'll help not ouly your country, but
younelf-becauee you are not a.ked to gille your
money, but to lend it. You can .tart buying
Bonda by buying Savings Stamp" for a9 little a. 10
untl. Start buying today-and keep it upl
PLANTS FDR SALE-:::'-Thousands
bell, pimiento, hot peppers, egg­
plants, brussels sprouts, parsley, as­
paragus, 26c dozen; tomatoes, cab­
bage, lettuce, kale, collards, endive,
parsnips, carrots, swiss chard, beets,
Bermuda onions, broccoli, salsify, 36c Ipor 109.; $3.00 per 1,000 delivered.MRS. tt. V. FRANKUIN, Register, 1. ""'!'1�_;-':'-"'-"'--�-------",,:!�"'�-"::�:-�--=���"':�'!I;-"�Ga., phone 3631. (6mayltp) •
Save and Save America
BONDS * STAMPS
-,--I S_'il:_5_on--;--S--,-i"_'8_g_5 I Victory News
childr J have returned to Portsmouth, On All BattlefrontsVa., after visiting his mother, Mrs.
W. J. Shuman,
Mr. and Mrs. JaB. F. Brannen
sp nt Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Rackley, and Mr. Rack­
ley in Statesboro.
Pfc. Raymond Proctor, of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., is spending a ten­
day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
.
Mrs. C. W. Lee and granddaughter,
Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield, visited her
daughter, Mrs. James Bland, and
young son, William Randall, Sunday
at the Telfair Hospital, Savannah.
Mrs. C. H. Cone, Miss Marjorie
Davis and Mrs. Harley Warnock will
attend the 'Savannah District Con­
ference to be held at Claxton Thurs­
day as delegates from Hubert Meth­
odist church.
u.
• 'I'lu...,ace". COIlUibution to America'. ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT b1
The Bulloch-Times
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D. B. TURNER, EdHor anO OWDe.r
SUBSCRIPTION SUO PER YEAR
.llDtered a-8 aecond-clees mnuer March
28, 1906, at the pO!ltoffi'oe at Slatel­
boro, Ga" under abe Aot. ot COIlGTe.u
ot March B. lSi9.
Another Lad "Mi sing"
A deep shadow f sorrow was
brought to Statesboro Monday morn­
ing by the wire message announcing
to his parents that B. H. Ramsey.
young Stntesboro aviator, was re­
ported "missing in action" while on
duty overseas on Monday. May 17th.
The message was through the official
channels from Washington, and gave
no details. The words "missing in
action." however, do give a THy that
kindles a hope in the hearts of hi.
parents and friends.
Young Ramsey was known to be
in England. Several letters to his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
in recent weeks. have given them that
much information as to his where­
abouts. Only two weeks preceding
this a letter from him hod given
meager details of his participation
in the burial there of his boyhood
chum, Hiram Patterson, who had met
death in a routine flight. These two
boys had attended Teachers College
together; had gone into aircraft
training together; had been associat­
ed intimately in each of the various
steps, and had two months or more
ago flown together in the same flotil­
la of planes across to the battlefront.
A. they flew from their starting point
at a southern Atlantic port. Ramsey's
plane was immediately in front of
Patterson's, And thus they had gone
to meet together their obligation in
defense of the nation.
TO FRIENDS WHO WEEP
Be brave. sad friends. and know the
the sporrow's fall
'Is known to Him who watches over
all.
No brave soul. daring. flies beyond
His realm-
No plane so swift and strong, but He
is Pilot at the helm.
Brave men shrink not in fear when
duty calls.
Nor shall their loved ones break when
sorrow falls;
Tbough hearts may bleed through
. every waking hour,
They. chastened. s�nd upright by His
mighty power.
Sad hearts. give not away to dark
despair;
n Hfe's darkest hour He's ever near:
'Though I walk through the valley I
fear no ill-
He is my strength-I trust Him still."
Ne'er yet so dark was night but came
again a glorious day-
The dawn when gloom's dark stone
had rolled away.
Though one were numbered with the
earthly slain.
Yet by His might that loved one shall
live again!
Trust on. hope on. for He who notes
the sparrow's fall
Bas that great power which reaches
over all.
Then. if He heeds the frail cry of the
falling bird.
How shall the heart-cry of his child
remain unheard?
Why We Shout
THE 1IliNISTER was bearing down
with his eloquence. Maybe it was
a little labored, and there was a man­
ifest lack of interest on the part of
his congregation which almost gave
him a chill. One of the amen sisters
near the front suddenly began clap­
ping her hands and shouting. which
so encouraged the preacher that he
really began Hwalking about." "'hen
the service had ended, the minister
thanked the sister for her help and
pridefully inquired what it was he
had said which Istil'red her emotion.
"'Twanl't nothing you said nor
done,1I she teplied;. III was thinking
about how sorry your preaching was,
and then began to think of the good
preaching I had heard in the past.
and while I was remembering that, I
got so happy I just couldn't keep
quiet.JI
There is a sort of labored attempt
on the part 01 some modern evan�
gelists to tear the people of lhe south
away from the party whiCh has done
so much for them in yeors which
have gone by. Where would these
refor;"ers carry us? \Vell, some�
whel'e else to an imaginary fai)"y spot
where everything would be joy and
gladness! We don't know where that
spot is. Certainly not with our
friends on the other side of the Mason
& Dixon's line; certainly not with
those whose interests in government
are more perfectly served by that ex­
isting party from which the South
has never had jl"eason I to hope 10r
much friendship'_<ti��''';i,�';'',
And when we sit and contemplat.<:·
j;be .proposition, and recall what the
Democratic party has meant to us
of the South-and to tbe nation as
THE YEAR IN REVIEW
SCHOOLS TO OPEN
CANNING PLANTS
a whole-we get so happy we forget
ourselves and shout.
Pardon us while we shout.l You
who appeal to us t bren1!' away are
not even interesting us. Each Community Accepts
Responsibility For Preserving
Food So Urgently Needed
Opening dates for the Bulloch coun-
ty commumty canneries have been es­
tnblished by school authorities. These
plants have unde-rgone extensive
changes and improvement recently
and are more adequately'.prepared to
handle the increased processing of
food expected for this season.
All plants will be opened promptly
at 9 o'c1ock a. m. No unprepared
products will be accepted after 3 p.
m .• and no prepared products will be
accepted after 5 p. m.
Patrons will be asked to register
upon arrival at the plant and be 8S­
signed positions in order of turns at
canning. No patrons will be assigned
a position until all food is prepared
and ready Ito can. First come, first
served will b'e the procedure followed
in all plants. Patrons are asked to
refrain from waiting until the last
moment to rush to the plant. as this
causes a congestion and intere1eres
with the correct processing of food.
All food must be prepared by 5:00
P. m.
Last year plants of Bulloch county
canned approximately 140.000 cans.
The capacity of all plants this year
will be 15;000 to 20.000 per day.
All plants are under the direction
of experienced vocational teachers.
each teacher will operate two plants.
Listed below are the vocational
agricultural teachers in charge. and
the days operated for each canning
plant:
Brooklet. J. H. Griffeth. Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday.
Denmark, J. H. Griffeth. Tuesday
and Friday.
lIliddleground. G. A. Gard, Monday
and Friday.
Nevil. C. 1Il. 1Il0rgan. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday.
Ogeechee, H. P. Gilder. Monday anti
Thursday.
Portal. G. T. Gard. Tuesday and
Thursday.
Register. O. E. Gay. Tuesday and
Friday.
Stilson, H. P. Gilder. Tuesday and
Friday.
West Side. O. E. Gay. 1Il0nday and
Thursday.
Warnock. C. 1Il. 1Il0rgan. 1Il0nday.
Wednesday and Thursday.
The co-operation of the public will
be deeply appreciated in the operation
of these plants. The success of your
efforts and those of your friends and
neighbors depends on your response.
North Georgia Ladies
Here For Several Days
A pur-ty of ladies from North Geor­
gia who spent several days in States­
boro during th week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker. were
Misses Ruby Blackwell and Eleanor
Scale and lIlrs. Pat Hilton. from
Horner, Ga.. lIliss Blackwell and Miss
cales are teachers in the pu blic school
at Hom r, and Mrs. Hilton is the
wif of the junior editor of the Banks
County Journal. Wbile at the Rucker
home here they visited with Miss
Frances Blackwell. a student at the
colJege, who has been Jiving with the
Ruckers and is a sister of Miss Ruby
Blackwell.
The visitors from Homer left Tues­
day to spend u short while at Fort·
McPherson with a brother of lIliss
ales. an enlisted man. and will then
return by way of Camp Stewart for
a visit with a brother of the Misses
Blackwell. who arrived then within
the past f w days.
New Farm Group
Opens Store Here
The Producers Co-Operative Asso­
ciation has reached another goal by
opening a place of business in States­
boro. Delmas Rushing. president of
the local organization, announces.
Located on South lIlain street. the
new enterprise will be recognized as
a sort of "farmers headquarters."
Asked what they planned to handle
for their many members in Bulloch
county. Mr. Rushing pointed out that
they had placed several thousand tons
of fertilizer with them again this
yenr, and now plan to include a large
and varied
I
assortment of farm nee­
essites, including seed, feed, etc.
The Producres Co-operative Asso­
ciation is • member of the Georgia
C<ltlon Producers ASS'()c1ation, and
also a part owner in six large farm�
ers' supply mills with headquarters
in Cincinnati under the name of Ob­
Operative lIlills.
The organization as known in Bul­
lOch county is compo ed of lIlr. Rush­
ing. W. H. Smith. W. C. Hodges on
the board of directors. E. L. Ander­
son is sales manager and in chargp.
and B. A. Hendrix is bis assistant.
SCHOOL, from page 1
nedy. Catherine Lanier. lIlartha Eve­
lyn Lanier. Mattie Ruth Lanier. Julia
Dean Lindsey. Hal Macon Jr .• Hilda
Marsh. Ina lIlarie lIlartin. Addie Loie
lIlcCorkle. Bernard Morris. Dexter
Nes.mith. Lynette Nesmith. Juanita
Nesmith. Thomas Olliff. 1Il00ney Pros­
ser, Christine Rogers, Doris Sa pp,
Helen Scott. 'Inez Stephens. J. B.
Skinner, Virginia Strickland. Betty
Ray Stephens. Billy Tillman, Frances
Thompson, Remer Turner, Joe Trap�
nell. Lena Wiggins. Alberta Williams,
Berdist Woodrum. The class mascots
We1'e Teresa Foy and Frank Johnson.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
1f you have not made your contl'i�
bution for the White Cross linen to
be £ent to the Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital/ Atlanta, please do so at once.
Send all money to Dr. G. W. Mer­
ritt, 22 Marietta Street Building, and
have it. plainly marked.
MRS. E. L. ANDERSON.
White Cross Chairman.
(c'assified Ad�
ON. caNT A WORD PEB ISSUE INO AD TAR.X FOR LESS THAN
\ 'l'lVEN-I'V-}I'I'V1t OENTS A WK'EK)
'-...
PAYABLE IN ADVANC.
./
FOR SALE - Two m.ilk cows. S.e
LEHMON PHILLIPS, on River road
just_north of Dover road. (27mayltc)
STRAYEii::::tight creanl-COlored Jer-
s.ey heifer weighing around 250 Ibs .•
unmarked; strayed away last Thurs­
day; will pay suitable reward for in­
formation. �. D. COLLINS Rt. 1.
Statesboro. (27'lllayltp)
MANY men anC! women of Grey­
hound's family are performing an
essential service for our country.
Count among these, Greyhound In­
formation Clerks. Telephone Ope­
rators and Baggage Men. They've
taken over a big share of a big job
-and are going about it with a zeal
that makes us proud. Day in and
day out these fellow workers demon­
strate the real spirit of our forces­
the spirit that nothing is so impor­
tant as keeping essential wartime
travelell6 correctly informed and on
the move--lteeping service at the
peak with no let·down on courtesy
or cooperation.
Greyhound, along with numbers of
our patrons,' know and appreciate
the quality of their efforts. They
deserve and receive full credit for a
major part in Greyhound's contrib�
tion to vital wartime transportation.
;S'O·UTH EASTER'N
GREYHOUND
�'NE.s
Forty Negro Soldiers I Boney, Clinton Jones. c. J. 'co])jn!�
W·II Le T' d I Leroy Tillman. James Freddy Lee,I ave ues ay Roscoe S. Johnson. Archie Dunn. Jobn
Forty negro soldiers are listed to Wesley Everett. Willie Lane. Eugene
leave for Fort McPherson next Tues- Jones. Roy Aaron Johnson. lIlelvin
day. June 1st. for assignment to war Johnson. Lannie Pryor, Joseph Ed­
duty. Another quota of forty white wards. Leck Byrd Jr .• Collis Clev&­
men will leav.e on the fifteenth. land Jordan. Rotemer Blount. Willie
The negroes listed to leave Tuesday James McMillan. Billie Jones. Clifford
are: McCollum. Willie Curry. James Mel-
Thomas RichQ.rd. Sam.uel Heard. vin.· James Willie Moore. Lee Willie
Wallace Davis. Isaac Smith. George Robinson. Willie Lee Cleark.
Alfred Cone. Colvin Wallace. Angus 1================
David Walker, Dan Acree, Lorenzo
Jones, James Herndon Montgomery,
Roy Leroy Watkins. Joe Parrish.
Walter Williams, Beauford Franklin
Lee, Samuel L. Law, Ernest Junio]'
PORTAL POINTS
lIlrs. Luke Hendrix was hostess to
the Thursday club thi week.
lIliss Dorothy Kate Suddath left
1Il0nday to work in Savannah.
lIlrs. Jack Alderman. of Savannah.
has been visiting her relativ�s here.
lIlr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn and Miss
Jessie Wynn ateended the services lit
Girard Sunday.
Brannen Denmark, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with his mother. Mrs.
Mallie Denmark.
STRAYED-From my farm north of
Statesboro about three weeks ago.
small red bull yearliilg; marked in onl)
ear smooth crop, in other ear' crop and
two half-crops; will pay suitable re­
ward. SAM HARVILLE. (20mayltp)
of Private lIlike Alderman. U.S. Army,
as is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Alderman.
Mrs. David Mercer and son. David
Jr., of Dublin, are visiting her gl'and�
father. A. A. Turner. NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOURJames Turner. of the U. S. Navy.
is spending two�weeks' leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner.
lIlrs. H. Rackley has returned to her
home in Texas after spending awhile
here with lIlr. and Mrs. Herbert Rack­
ley
MATIRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Miss Rose Davis has returned to
her home in Atlanta after spending
a month with lIlr. and Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell and other relatives here. Bowen Dry Cleaners
Ml's. Rosamond Moses, of Valdosta,
is spending the summer with her par�
ents. Dr. and Mrs. C. lIliller. Mr.'
Moses is serving in the navy. _\'-------------------------------
SUMMER CLASSES FOR IGRAMMAR SCHOOL GROUP
Mrs. Nattie Allen an� Miss Bertha I
1-1 agins have arranged to conduct a i
six�weeks sumrner school to help the I
grammar school children remove de� I
ficicncies so that they l"nuy have a Ibetter opportunity to go "head withtheir classes next year. The pm'entswho are interested will please see
see these ladies at once. rrhis sum�
mel' school will open June 7.
__
JOHN H. 1Il0RRISON. Supt.
FOR APPOINTMENT
For Defense •••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protedion
,Thackston'S Orr Gleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
pgONE18
J�MES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
., '
(Dear Customer: Please return a hange� witb each garment in
order that we ma)' continue returning your clotbe! on a banger.)
.,
•
,.,
.,
,.
fl
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mrs. Willie Wilkinson has returned and were accompanied home by Miss
from a visit in Atlanta. Ann Morrison. Wesleyan Colleg stu-
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. is visiting dent. who is home for the summer
Mrs. J. J. Donehoo in lIliami. vacation.
Mrs. R. L. Peck is spending some- Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls and little
time in Atlanta with Mr. Peck.
I
daughter. Rosalyn. spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie.Simmons spent end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs.
a few days this week in Atlanta. Parkerson. at Eatonton.
Miss Susie Bird. of Metter, was the I lIliss Miriam Mincey, lIliss Inez Ste­
phens. Jack Averitt and Emerson
Brannen formed .a party spending
Tuesday at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Corneil Foy arrived
Sunday from Randolph Field. Texas.
for a thirty-day visit with her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
Miss Marjorie Prosser, of Macon,
spent several days this week with her
parent, Mr. and .Mrs. Russie Lee
Prosser. and attended the graduation
of Mooney Lee Prosser Monday even­
ing.
Mrs. Joe Joyner spent Thursday
and Friday in Vidalia as guest of lIlr.
and Mrs. Henry lIlcArthur. She was
accompanied home for the week end
by little Deal McArthur.
Mrs. W. H. Shearouse. of Tampa.
Fla .• arrived last week to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Flanders, and attend the grad­
uation of her sister. Miss Dorothy
Flanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester lIlartin and
lIlrs. Dan Burney spent severnl days
this week in Ocala. Fla. They were ac­
companied to Ocala by lIlrs. Winnie
T. Lewis, who will visit relatives
there for several weeks.
lIlrs. Henry Del.oach, of Claxton,
and Mr. and lIlrs. Roy Gladden and
son, Bobby, of Savannah, were here
for the graduation of Miss Inez
Stevens from high school and were
week-end guests of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Gladden,
11:00 a. m .• Morning prayer; Lab­
cratory School. Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
t. RONALD J. NEIL. Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
DINNER GUESTS
1111'. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen enter­
tained with dinner Monday evening
at their home on South Mnin street.
Covers were placed for Mr. and lIlrs.
Lester Brnnnen, Mrs. Lester Brannen
J r., of Chicago. and Miss Barbara
Ann Brannen.
VACATION READING CLUB
It is time for children from the sec­
ohd grade through high school to
sign up fo r vacation reading dub.
Read 20 books during vacation and
receive gold star certificat,es.
L. E. WILLIAlIlS. Pastor.
10:15 a. -m, Church sehool ; R. D.
Pulliam superintendent
11:80: Morning wor�hiJl.
qht.
8 :30 p. m. Regular wor hip service.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
.. Roger Holland, organist and directcr.
I�
VISITING IN ATLANTA
Miss Vera Johnson. lIliss Reta Lee
and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry are spend­
ing a few days this week in Atlanta.
Before returning home lIlrs. Daughtry
will visit in Anniston. Ala .• where sh
will be met by Lieut. Col. Daughtry
and from there will go with him to
Camp Shelby. Miss .• to spend severa
weeks.
week-end guest of Mrs. J. P. Foy.
Dr. Guy Well. of GSCW. Milledge­
ville, was a visitor here Monday.
Miss Dorothy Durden visited in
Baxley and Macon during the week.
Mrs. J. H. Brett has returned from
a stay of several weeks at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. J. W. Morrrson, of Palatka.
Fla., is visiting her son, J. H. Mor­
rison, and family.
Mrs. Willie Branan and daughter.
Fay, have returned from a visit with
relatives in Macon.
Mrs. Jack Alderman. of Savannah.
is spending sometime with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Alderman.
Mrs. Henry McArthur. of Vidalia.
spent Tuesday with her parents. Dr.
and Hrs. B. A. Deal.
John Woodcock. of Gainesville. is
spending a few days with his mother.
lIlrs. W. R. Woodcock.
Dr. and lIlrs. R. J. H. DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams spent
Saturday in Savannah.
lIlrs. George Hitt, of" Savannah. vis­
ited her parents, Mr. and lIlrs. F. T.
Lanier, during the week.
Miss Julie Turner will arrive this
week end from Mercer to spend a
vacation at her home here.
Fred Beasley Sr., of Tennessee.
spent a few days this week with his
family at the Brooks Hotel.
lIliss Mildred Dominy spent a few
days last week in Allendale, S. C .•
working for the Western Union.
Mrs. L. P. Glass. of Watkinsville.
is the guest of her daughter. lIlrs.
Hoke Brunson, and Mr. Brunson.
Mrs. Ike lIlinkovitz spent several
days last week with lIlr. Minkovitz.
who is stationed at Miami Beach.
lIlrs. Wendel Burke is spending a
few days in Atlanta with lIlr. Burke.
who is working there this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson have
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.
PLANNING ISN'T NEW il/·Facts About Wa�
Ration Book No.3
Form No. R-128 is boing handed out
by the postoffice to all families in
Bulloch county. It is nn application
for War Ration Book No.3. and is to
be completed and mailed back to OPA
mailing center, Atlanta, Ga., not be­
fore June rst, and not after June 10.
One application is sufficient for one
family unless there are more than
twelve in the family; then a second
form must be completed.
For those who do not understand
how to fill out and complete this ap­
plication. the Community Service
members of Bulloch county will be
ready to help you from June 1st to
June lOth. If you who need help will
contact these members whose names
are givcn below. you will huve no dif­
ficulty in receiving your War Ration
Book NO.8 by August 1.t:
lIfrs. Jim H. Strickland. Register;
lIlrs. W. W. Edge, Statesboro ; Mrs.
Fred Akins. Rt. 2, Statesboro; Miss
Lucille Brannen. Rt, 4. Statesboro;
lIlrs. J. H. Hinton. Brooklet; Mrs.
Edgar Parrish. Westside. Portal; lIliss
lAlCile White. Nevils; Ben Hendrix.
Statesboro; lIlrs. Ruby Yeargin. Stll­
son; Mary Jane Clark, Register: Miss
lIlattie Olliff. Leefield; lIlrs. H. H. Oll­
iff. Leefield; Mrs, Henry Brannen.
Statesboro; Mrs. D. B. Franklin. Rt.
2. Statesboro; Mrs. Rufus Simmons,
Rt. 2. Statesboro; Evelyn Rambeau.
colored. Willow Hill; Elln;"e Ballard.
colored. Statesboro.
'11
MISS JONES IS
BRIDE OF MR. GARRETT
EnJisting interest is the announce­
ment made today by 1I1.'s. William
Irving Carter. of Savannah. of the
marriage of her sister, Miss Alice
Preetorius Jones. to Carlton St. Jul­
ien Barrett, of Atlanta. the ceremony
having oeen quietly solemnized Sat­
day. May 15. in the study of the First
Methodist church. with the pastor.
Rev. Pierce Harris. officiating. The
bride wore a smart. victory blue one­
piece crepe dress with navy blue ac­
cessories and a tiny navy blue straw
hat trimmed with a shoulder-length
veil. He corsage was 01 gardenias
and swansonia. lIlrs. Garrett is the
daughter of the late Daniel W. Jones
and Susan Nevils Jones. of States­
boro. Mr. Garrett is the son of Mrs,
Ora L. Garrett and the late John E.
Garrett. of Richmond, Va. lIlr. and
Mrs. Garrett are residing at 24 Lom­
bardy Way. N. E .• Atlanta.
W. M. U. PROGRAM
Following is the program of the W.
1Il. u.· rally to be held at Brooklet on
Wednesday, June 2nd. when there will
be a rally at the Brooklet Baptist
church. Not only are the churches in
this district urged to be represented.
but representatives of other churches
in the association are cordially in­
vited to attend.
Theme. Our unchanging purpose.
Evangelism.
Hymn. All Hail the Power; prayer.
lIIrs. E. A. Smith; WMU watchword
in unison; devotional, Mrs. E. L. H8r�
rison; greetings, Mrs. R. H. 'Varnockj
response, Mrs. W. O. Griner; recog�
nition of pust01'S and visitors.
lJ :OO-Report of district secretary,
1111'S. Woodward; repol-ts of presi­
dents. Our Purpose for the Year; spe-
cial mu ic, Brooklet choir. Supt. Morrison reviewed some
1 I :30. _ Means for Accomplishing the accomplishments of the year
OUI' Purpose: community missions, follows:Played eleven football games. ty-
Mesdames Martin and Gardner; mis� ing one and losing one. The boys won
sion tudy. Mrs. S. . Groover; White half the basketball games played, and
Cross. Mrs. E. L. Anderson; training the girls eighty-five per cent of theirs.
school. Mrs. B. F. Rooks; lIlargaret Had ninety-eight percent participa-
FIB
tion in the Victory Corps pl'ogl'nm.
un" Mrs. C. . Fontaine; Hundred I Attention was called to a large
Thousand Club, Mrs. H. H. Zetter- tate trophy presented by the Med­
ower; publicity, Mrs. \V. W. MRnn. icnl Association of Georgia for the
12:00.-Missionsl'Y messuge, Mrs. best work in health of any school in
E. A. Smith; appointment of commit- the state.
Mr. Morrison spoke of the
good and tHSty meals that had been
tees; adjourn. set'ved in the lunchroom to sixty�five
2:00.-Devotional, Mrs. p. F. 1I1ar- percent of the students. Mention WIlS
tin; reports by associational leaders; also made of the fine work done in
playlet. Olive Branch Sunbeams; talk dental healt.h. Ninety-nine percent or
�n stewardship, Mrs. B. F. Rooks; ad-I ���1�1;8����ifi��r:sol {�����e;tSt��HIY�'t�;.
Journ. This program was climaxed by a pa-
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD. rade thr,ough the city in April. led by
District Seel'etal'Y. the junior band.
--------- Some of the equipment added dur-
ing the year: Fifteen teachers' desks,
new shades 1-01' foul' classrooms, elec�
tJ'ic clock for grammar school, first
aiel 1'00111 being fully equipped, two
lsl'J!c stoves for heating the �yrnnn�
siul11, grammar school classroom be�
ing lighted, beautiful service !"lag pre.
sented by the P.-T.A .• Hnd $825.89
wns spent in the gr3l'l1mnr and high
school libraries.
Mr. Morrison statcd that the school
won first place ion district literHry
rneet and second place in trRck this
year; won first place in both last
year. The school has added seven
trophies to the trophy case during the
past two years.
.
The Statesuol'o Hi�Owl won 11 cer­
tificate of distinction from the Henry dents since school opened in Sep­
Grady School of Journalism again ter,"!ber, he said.
this year. The school annual, -The In closing, Mr. Morrison said,' "\Ve
Criterion, wns awarded a rating of appreciate the co�operation and en�
"Good," by the National Scholastic com'aging words that the school has
Press Association. Eight hundred and received during the year. Whatever
twenty�six annuals from all over the success the school has had has been
United S.tates were entered. He said due to the support of the student
"we. el.pect!l higher honor this year." body, patrons, board of education, as IlIlr,. M_01:rlson s!,!oke of the whole- well as the effort� and splendid workhe�l·teil '<!a-operatlOn m the scrap done by the entire faculty. lIlay wedrive; purchase of War Bonds and look forward with great anticipatIOn
Stamps. arrtl comm�mty service; $39.- to another school year and begin now Ijl48.08 h.ave b!,en �nv�sted. In Bonds I to w�rk to make it_the best,the schooland Stamps by the teachers and stu- tha& �ver �h�." .... .'
J.T.J. CLUB
!\flss Virginia Rushing was hostess
to the J.T.J. club Friday afternoon
at her home on Olliff street. During
a business meeting plans were dis�
cussed for the annual house party
which will be given at some nearby
beach. Nine members attended, and
sandwiches, coca·colas, olives and
cookies were served.
CAPT. HODGES PROMOTED
Friends and relatives will be in­
terested to learn that lIlajor Churles
Hodges has recently been promoted
to that rank from captain. lIlajor
Hodges, whose home is in Macon, has
often visited here as guest of his
grandmother. lIlrs. J. W. Hodges. He
is now on duty overseas.
;.. 'BUNCE-LONG
lIlr. and lIlrs. James Arthur Bunce. been notified of th':J safe arrival over-
• of Statesboro. announce the engage- seas of their son. Luke Anderson Jr.
ment of their daughter. Lucy. to lIlrs. Hal Boswell. who is visiting
Franklin Leslie Long. son' of Mr. and lIlrs. W. H. Ellis. sJ'ent a few days
lIlrs. H. 'F. Long. of Ludowici. The this week with relatives in East
wedding will take place on June 20 Point.
at lIlartha·Mary Chapel in Richmond lIliss Edna Neville. of LaGrange.
Hill. spent the week end with her mother.
AT TRAINING SCHOOL lIlrs. Edna Neville. at the Rushing
Sgt. Leeland Riggs has arrived Hotel.
from the South Pacific for a visit with Mrs. L. T. Pace and son. Tommy.
his father. Josh Riggs. before enter- of Swainsboro. are visiting her fath­
ing training school at Camp Davis. er. 1Il. C. Gabriel. and lIlrs. Edwin
N. C. BankL
•
"
BIRTHDAY PROM
A delightful party of the young se
was the birthday prom Friday even
ing given by Mr. and lIlrs. Lester
Brannen in honor of the eleventh
bi'rthday of their daughter. Barbara
Ann. Bingo wa� also a feature 0
entertainment, Forty guests attend
ed. Punch and crackers were s","ved
Assisting in serving and lentertain
ing were Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr.
Mrs. Frank Richardson and Mrs
George Prather.
BEING TRANSFERRED
Lieut. Roland Warnoek. formerly
of lIIcDiII Field. Tampa. spent the
week end at his home here nnd had
as his guest Lieut. Henry Wellhouse.
They were being transferred to lIlyr­
tIe Beach. S. C.
HAVE WEEK'-END GUESTS
Guests who spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagins and
attended the graduation of Alpert Ha­
gins included Mrs. W. E. Brock and
daughter. Doris. of Atlanta; Billy
Hagins, Macon; Mrs. Harry Purvis
and daughter, lIlargie. Ohar],eston.
and Mr. and lIlrs. W. J. Whitley. Sa­
vannah.
lIlrs. Lester Brannen Jr .• of Chica­
g'o. 111.. and Hartwell, Ga.. is the
guest of lIlr. and lIlrs. Lester Bran­
nen Sr.
Mrs. T. D. Morrison and daughter.
lIlildred Nell. of Savannah. were
guests Wednesday of lIlr. and Mrs. J.
H. Morrison.
Miss Dorothy Wilson, who taught
the past year in Millen. is spending
awhile with her parents. lIlr. and lIlrs.
Hudson Wilson.
Mrs W. L. Jones has returned from
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Garland Smith
at Emory University, and with rela·
tives at Dawson.
Mrs. Arthur Schrepel left 1Il0nday
for Los Angeles to join Staff Sgt.
Schrepel in making their home while
he is stationed there.
FOR BRIDE·ELECT
In honor of Miss Lucy Bunce, whose
angagement to Leslie Long, of Rich
mond Hill, was announced, Sunday
Mr. and lIlrs. James Arthur Bunce
entertained with a dinner party at
their home near Statesboro. Those
present .were Miss Bunce, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Mitchum. lIliss Carolyn
Mitchum, Miss Mury Rogers, Leslie
Long and Dale Mitchum. of Rich
mond Hill; Miss Lucile Hodges. Clax
ton; Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr .• Paul Bunc
and Mr. and Mrs. James Arthu
Bunce. of Statesboro.
LOST-On Dover highway about ten
days ago, tl'uck til'e on rim; wi11
pay suitable reward to finder. Notify
BARNES FUNERAL HOME.
(20may2tp)
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morrison and
son, Frank, spent Tuesday in Macon
,
..
.. Statesboro, .Ga.
Land Plaster! MRS.
LESTER BRANNEN JR
HONORED WITH PARTY
One of the loveliest events of th
week was the coca�cola party given
Saturday morning by lIlrs. Wilburl
Woodcock at her home on Zcttel'owcr
avenue as a compliment to Mrs. Les
tel' Bl'annen Jr., of Chicago, attractive
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran
nen. Roses und Easter lilies were the
decorations for the rooms whel'e th
twenty guests were entertained. A
variety of fancy sandwiches, cookies,
olives, potato chips and even-cola
were serve{}. A silver goblet was pl'e� Isen ted to Mrs. Brannen.
IT IS TIME TO BUY LAND PLASTER
We have just received a supply of the good
old style VIRGINIA Land Plaster. See us
when you are ready to buy-we can make
I deliveries any time now,
• Mowing Machine Parts
IT IS TIME TO FIX UP THE OLD MOWER
We carry a complete line of parts for all
makes. See us when you need parts.
"..
DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
SORuRITY ENTERTAINED
1\'1 iss Pl'uel1a Cl'omartie, president
of Delta Lambda Delta. entertained
the members of the sOI'ority at a love
Iy dinner party at the Jaeckel Hotel
,Tuesday evening. New offieers in
stalled during the evening included
Miss Cromartie. re-elected president
lIliss Kathryn Ellison. vice-president
lIliss lIlargaret Bunn. secretary-treas
urer. As a gift of appreciation the
members presented' Miss. Cromartie
with an ankle bracelet inscribed'with
her name and "DLD." Ronald J. Neil.
___-. , .....;' as.sponsor
also atte�ded the'dinner,
'
..
Paint
IT IS TIME TO PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP
See us when you are in need of good paint.
w.
.. � ,I .1. I
• 1 '! . I
C.' Akins ®. Son
East Main Street
..
,
THE way a lot of people are talkinl theM day., you'd
J think planning i. IOmethinl new.
But anybody who's ever run a farm or a factory know.
that if you don't plan, you can't let t1\e most out oIi
what you have to work with.
To plan properly. the farmer hal to know about Clopl.
lOils. se8l0ns. tools, and .tock; and the man operatina a
factory haa to know about machines. markets. ac:ience, I
-
and engineerinl.
Yet for all this .pecialized knowled8e which each crI
these activities requires. the manalera of both farm and
factory have much in common in their plannina. Thq
have the same problems-to mention a few-crI em­
ployment and taxes. of cosu and a fair pr06t. crI Mtlin,'
aside reserves for. ··rainy day." �.
And they have the same objective in their plannin. I;.
-to do everythinll they can lor their country today, ,,_
and, tomorrow. to make a rair livinll throuah 8reater '.'..
aerviee to their fellow American.. Genual Eledrlc C_
pang. SchcneclaJII. N. Y.
.,'
"
, �.
� •. ;!" •\. ,
.. ,
"
GENEILU.ELBCTBI�·"
Statesboro; Miss Joyce Edward.,
Claxton; Rev. Ernest Seckinger. Ha­
gan. and others. Mrs. Zack Hender­
son and Roscoe' Smith will lead the
group in a community Bing.
Bring all the young people your
car. truck. or wagon will hold. Brine
what you will want to eat--a lunch
rather than a pre-war spread.,
Hold Youth Rally At
Tattnall Camp Ground
.
The young people of this section
will hold a youth rally at Tattnall
camp ground on the fifth Sunday in
this month (May 80th). The pro­
gram begins promptly at 12:00 noon
EWT. Rev. Edwin L. Brock. of lIla­
con. will deliver the morning address
on the subject. "The Voice of God
Is Calling. Mr. Brock is the new di·
rector of youth work for the South
Georgia Conierence.
Other speakers will include Lewis
Smith. lIlacon; Rev. Vernard Robert­
son. Savanah; Dean Zack Henderson.
Statesboro; Rev. L. E. Williams.
UNION MEETING HAS
BEEN POSTPONED
To the Baptist Churches of the Ogee­
chee River Association:
This is to inform you that there
will be no union meeting this fifth
Sunday (lIlay 30th) by mutual agree­
ment with the brethren at lIletter
Baptist church.
DAN R. GROOVER.
Director.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday. May 8l.-Lake View com­
munity 10 till 8 :00.
Tuesday - Ogecchee commiunty 10
till 3:00.
Thursday-Brooklet town. 10 tilll!;·
Preetoria community 11 till 2:00.
� -!'I'-'
,
'
••.You can spot it e'Very time
GRLS are
in training. too ••• at universities, under the
new pr�.graduation program to fit them later for
various auxiliaries of the Armed Forces. Ask them if they
welcome a chance to pause and enjoy refreshment" •• the
refreshment of ice-cold Coca·CoIa. Who wouldn't?
•
Deliciousness in every drop. Refreshment in every
sip. That's ice-cold Coca.Cola. Enjoy a Coke and
you enjoy all the difference between something
really refreshing and just something to drink.
It·. natural for popular nam"" 10 acquire friendly abbrevia­
tion•. ThaI'. why you hear eoca.cola called Coke. Both
mean the same thing ••• "coming from a Bingle source, and
well known to the communlryu.
I J'.
SIX
FATHER AND SON IN
SERVICE
Left, First Sgt. James G. Cone, now
disnbled veteran of World Wur ll;
right, Pfc, James R. Cone, now ser­
geant technician, 603 CA (AA) some­
Wh01'C in western defense zone. Both
father nnd son were members of Bat­
tery C, 214th CA (AA), of Statesboro
National Cuard.
STRAYED-From my farm at Den-
mark May 12, black and white spot­
ted sow weighing 135 pounds; was
bought from Bulloch Stock Yard on
May It; marks unknow ; will pay re­
ward for information. J. H. GINN,
Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1. (20may ltp) rouer.
•• ••Denma�" Doings
Mrs. Mnnzic Lewis was a visitor in
Savannah during the week.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a visit with relntives
'
at Lee­
field.
Mrs. Talmadge Ansley visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Aldrich during the
week.
Mr. und MI·s. Millard Jones, 6f
Metter, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. W. Jones Sunday.
Edsel Zetterower is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Colen Rushing, and her
family in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Zetter­
ower were guests of Mr. and ?Ii'll.
H. H. Zetterower Sunday.
Jalnes Denmark left last week to
jobl the armed forces and is sta­
tioned at Bainbridge, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. M.I E. Ginn and little
daughter, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mrs. G. E. Hodges' guests for Sun­
W were Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mc­
Corkle and little son, of Nevils, und
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aleins and fam­
ily, of Savannah.
Mrs. Carl Durden and little daugh­
ter, Mrs. Carl Denmark and Mrs. M.
E. Ginn and little daughter, all of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark Friday evening,
having come up to attend graduation
exercises at Brooklet.
Mr. und Mrs .•fohnnie Aki'lls were
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Ford­
ham during the week, They wore ac­
companied home by Sallie Catura
Fordham, who spent the week end
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall and daughter
have returned to their homa in At­
lanta after a visit with 1\'11'. and Mrs.
L. H. Huguin, C. A. Zetterower and
Mr: and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and
other relatives here.
The Denmark Sewing Club met at
the home of Mrs. Russell DeLoach
last Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
George Williams and Mrs. A. E.
Woodward as cohostesses. The room I
in which the guests assembled was
decorated with roses and poppies. A
number of games and contests were
played in which Mrs. S. J. Foss was
prize winner. Those who had finished
their Red Cross garments turned them
in. Those who were not present and
who st['11 have garments are requested
to complete them and turn them in
by next meeting, which will be held
at the h"ome of Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Our demonstration club which has
been combined with our sewing club,
was held at the same place with our
leader, Miss Spears, in charge. Her
demonstration for this time was on
reb�ttoming chairs, after which dainty
refreshments were served.
Newsy Nellils Notes
Mrs. W. P. Keel was the we"k-end Mrs. L. D. Anderson a few days last
guest of relatives in Pooler. week.
Juke G. Nevils was the dinner guest Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, Mrs.
of Mrs. T. W. Nevils Monday. Elwood Ingram and daughter, MiI-
Miss Elizabeth Biles was the week- dred Louise, and Bill Hendrix were
end guest of Mrs. Julia White and guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward
family. Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Don- Fielding Russell, of Teachers Col-
a·ld Martin were visitors in Savun- lege, delivered the, baccalaureate ud­
nah Thursday. dress to the graduating clas. Friday
Miss Edl'a Nevils, of Savannah, is evening. Uldine Martin gave a very
spending this week with her mother, interesting salutatory, and Jack Proe­
Mrs. T. W. Nevils. tor an inspirational and educational
Mrs. Grady Flake and daughter, valedictory. Supt. W. E. McElveen
Mary Agnes, of Brooklet, were visi- delivered the certificates to the sev­
tors in Nevils Monday. enth grade and Supt. R. E. Kicklighter
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and the high school certificates to the
family were guests of Mr. apd Mrs. thirty-two graduates.
H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday. Mr. and MI·s. C. J. Martin, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
family, of Savannah, were guests of John B. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. T. W. Nevils Saturday. Walton Nesmith entertained a num-
Mrs. Garis Futch, of Savannah, ber of the soldiers who are encnmp�d
spent a few days last week with her just below Nevils for awhile, with a
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne- picnic dinner at the home economics
. smith. building Sunday. Those who enjoyed
Bill Hendrix returned Monday to the dinner with them were Misses
Louisiana, where he is in the army, Uldine Martin, Sara Doris Lanier,
after spending several days with rela- Sara Dean Hendrix and Doris Cox.
tives here. A group of high school pupils aniMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ho�ges and a few- friends enjoyed an all-day pic­Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah, were nie' Saturday at Dasher'S, where theyguests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De- spread and served a bountiIul picnicLoach Sunday. dinner at high noon. In the early aft-Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and ernoon they went to Savannah on a
daughter, Sara Lois, of Savannah, sight-seeing tour and late in the aft­
were .guests of �r. and Mrs. L. C. ernoon they formed a theater partyNesmIth and Family.
I
and saw "The Apache TraiL" Those
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Arden and in the party were J. S. Anderson, SaraMiss Wauweese Nesmith, of Savan- Denn Hendrix' Alvin Lanier Joycenah, were guests of Mr. and lIirs. R.
'I
Riggs, of Jim�s; Jack Procto'r, SaraBuie Nesmith Sunday. Frances Kennedy of Statesboro' Dor-
Mrs. Fannie Myrtle Zetterower and is Cox, W. L. Nesmith; Katherine
Miss Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah, Jenkins, Wilbur Lanier' Willease De­
visited during the week with their Loach Quinton Anderson' Zenta Lee
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. \V, Nesmi�h. Watet:s, John Buie; Ma'ry FrancesMr. and Mrs. Paul McCallar, MISS Waters, Brooks Willinms; Ruth Brin­Natha Lee Waters and Mrs. S. L. son, Mr. and MI·s. Holmes MaGahee,
Richardsvn, of Savannah, were guests Cecilia DeLoach, James Hendrix; Ber­of Mr. and Mrs. J:. C. Watel'll Thurs- tie Mae Burnsed, Hayward Anderson.
day.
,. . The chaperones for the group were
Mr. and Mrs.' Cohen Lanier and Misses Maude White and Elizabeth I
daughter, Jimmie Lou, visited Mr. J Biles. They reported a very enjoyable Iand Mrs. Johnnie Mobley and Mr. and and educational iuting. .
BULLOCll'rlMES AND STAUSUORO Nfto!
II
Spring Recital
FSunday Afternoon IThe annual spring recital of theDivisoin of Mu ic, featuring studentof Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Ronnld J.Neil, will be given Sunday aftel:noo.n
at 4;00 o'clock in the college nU(lItol'l-1um,
The following program hus been Iarranged by the divi ion:
From a hinesc Temple Garden
(Ketelby)-Esther Lee Burnes, Mrs. IBarnes. .
o Isis and Osiris (Magic Flue-,Mozart)-Hurold Water.Phosphorescence (Loewe) - Bruce
Carruth.
, IThe Old Tar's YUI'Il (Sailor Dance
-Mucller)-Sara Jo Wald.
Wh re E'el' You Wnlk (Handel)
-Bernard MOITis.
Hunting Song; Tweedle Dum and
Tweedle Dee (Williallls-Tul'ller)-Fay
Hodges, Mrs. Barrios.
The Two Grenadiers (Schumann)
-Richard Starr.
The otton Pickel's (Willinms)-
Fielding Russell Jr.
Silent As Night (Bohrn j-c-Marjot-ia
Parke rson,
'ILord God of Abraham (Elijah-Mendelssohnj-c-Jack Averitt.Wedding .March (MendCISSohn)-,Lowell Thomas.
Sing'. Smile, Slumber
(Gou.nod)-IPruella Cromartie.Ah, Moon of My Delight. (III a Per­siun Garden - Lehmann) - William
Smith. '
Allegro (Concerto in G. Minor­
Mendelssohn)-Uhlmn Wynn Zitt-
HELP US ,
SERVE YOU!
The white paper on which this issue of the
'Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help Us?
, ,
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers o�e us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you. to pay your
subscription.
•
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year,_ I'
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
SERVE YO.U!
I ...' II
I'
I·
I'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•• Nobodr's Business
(By GEE McGEE, Andenoll, S. c.)
••
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALB I
----- I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty, I
The undersigned as executors ot die
VIii! of H. J. Proctor Sr., by virtue 01
an order from the court of ordillUJJof Bulloch county, Georgia, will .e11
at public outc.ry on the first Toeld."in June, 1948, at the court houae d_
in said county, between the Ie",
hours of sale, the following described!
land:
our poleesman says john belding All that certain tract of land lyinc
told him that a man at the county and being in said state and count7.
sellt told him last friday that a fcller
.
and in the 47th G. M. district, _
taining four hundred eighty-twp &lidby the name of von kronstalt, of 3/10 acres, more or less, and boullW
wasbington, d. c., rote a letter to his as follows: On the north by laDllil
brother in a certain town that hon. formerly owned by Allison Deal I' _
john 1. lewis is enjoying a great 'deal the east by lands of Mn, W, D. �
of popularity in some furrin coun- hill and lands belonging to J. C. �bon (formerly to Thorn .state)..i.. �tries acrost the deep. the south by lands of Mrs. Jim �
and lands of M. P. Martin, and on 'til.
west by lands of W. L. McElveen allll
lands of Mrs. B. C. McElveen,
The purchaser of the above tract 01
land will have immediate ,pouelslO1l
01 said lands, subject to right of teII­
ant to farm place in 1943, and pU1'o
chaser will also have right to red
of place for 1948, the same bel", tOIl
the sum of $500. Purchaser will ".
required to pay the taxes on pr_
fow the year 1943.
Also at the same time and pl_,
by virtue of an order from the e�of ordinary of Bulloch county,' WlI.I
b" sold fourteen shares of stocl( III
Sea Island Bank. Said stock will M
sold one share at a time. All anI..
will be for cash.
This June 4th, 1943.
W. B. AND E. L. PROCTOR,
Executors of Will ot
B. J. Proctor Sr,
Our Farm Prograrn
Has Also Aided
THE WORST IS ON ITS WAY
Conditions are really ano truly get­
ting had. When cigarettes and whis­
key become scarce in a community
the worst is feared. No person ever
imagined that these necessities (?)
would ever be hard to get. We don't
mind bread and meat and coffee and
sugar not il€ing available; but just
think of cigarettes and whiskey not
being almost within finger-tip reach
everywhere all of the time I What
in the world are we going to do, go
crazy? We heard that these items
were few and far between this last
week end. Mercy mel
And other things are fading out
of the picture, but we can do with­
out them and not suffer. Soft drinks
can't be-located every day as of old.
Pork and beans, the old cold lunch
8tand.Jby, are no longer found on
many shelves. Canned stuff is grow­
ing more and more minus every hour.
Some folks have plenty of meat oc­
casionally, but the IiWe bit we get
at our house is so tough that a foot­
adz has to be used to skim the gravy
off of the top of the slices.
The r.eal food crisis has not been
reached. You might look for this sit­
uation to obtain around July 1st.
This refers to store bought foods .
We hope to have plenty of bread,
chickens, eggs, green vegetables and
roasting ears, and no one should de­
sire more, but the delicacies tha� ean
cutters have released to us from time
to time will' be nil and practically un­
known within a few months. Butter­
milk and corn bread makes a mighty
fine meal and ain't very bad for des­
sert.
There will be more points after a
few weeks than there will be stuff to
buy. We are all gradually getting
accustomed to being told, "We have
none today." ]t doesn't necessarily
make any difference what your stom­
ach if full of, just so it is full of
some type of food. We might not
relish it while it is being eaten, but
it wfll taste just as well after we
find out that we haven't the good
things B.F. (Before Hitler). It ap­
pears that no one has suffered for
the lack of edible food up to this
writing. While we are contented,
we ain't exactly satisfied.
In the Dirrtriet Court of the United LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
, States for the Southern District of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia, Savannah Division. Willie Mae Bailey Hagins, plaintiff,
NO. 239, CIVIL ACTION vs. Jack Hagin., defendant.
United States of America vs. 4.8 acres Petition for' Divirce
I in Bulloch Su-
of land, more or less, in Bulloch perior 'Court, July Term, 1943.
M .. H II d To the Defendant, Jack H�gins:county, Georgia, . .... 0 an The plaintiff, Willie Mae Bailey Ha-estate, et N�'I'ICE TO gins, baving filed her petition for di-
To all person)! who claim any right, vorce against Jack Hagins in this court
title or interest In or to said property returnable to the next term of said
or in the funds paid into the court court, and i\ being. made to appear
in this proceeding, whether under or that Jack Hagin. is not a resident of
.
d said county and also that he does notin right of any of the partIes name
reside witHin the state, and an orderin the petition herein or otherwise: h'You and each of you are required having been made for service on 1m,
'and admonished to take notice that Jack Hagins, by publication, this
the United States has filed a petition therefore is to notify you, Jack Ha­
in the District Court of the United gins, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior court toStates for said district and division
then and there answer said complaintto condemn certain lands aggregating
4.8 acres, more or less, and being all mentioned by plaintiff's petition
that cert8in parcel of land in the against you for divorce.
1209th district of Bulloch county, Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
Georgia, bounded on the north by judge of the superior court of Bul­
property of the U. S. Government; loch county, Georgia.
on the east by state highway No. 73, This the 3rd day of May, 1943.
and on the south and west by other '0. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
'Iands of M. M. Holland, subject land Bulloch Superior Court, O. C.,
being in the name of M. M. Holland Bulloch County, Georgia .
estate, and more particul�rly describ- _(_S_E_A_L_) (2_0_m_a_y_4_tp_)
ed in this proceeding. Notice of Application for Removal of
This matter will be heard in the Disabiilities.
United $tates Court at Savannah, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Georgia, on the 4th day of June, 1943, Nathan Rosenberg vs. Mrs. Louiseat 10 o'clock a. m. If you or any of Bland Rosenberg-Libel for Divorce.you have any rights in the premises Bulloch Superior' Court, Januaryor desire to be heard in the matter,
Term, 1043.you are required then and there to Suit for divorce in Bulloch Superiormake known your objections, if any, Court, JanUAry Term, 1943.-Vet:-and your claims as to the value of dict for total divorce granted AprIlthe property or your respective rights term, 19.43.therein, as to the funds paid into Notice is hereby given that on thecourt in this proceeding, and as to 19th day of May, 1943, I filed with theany other matters material to your clerk of the superior court of saidrespective rights in the property
county.my petition addressed to saidsought to b� condemnedj otherwise ourt returnable to the next term�he . court WIll pro�eed as law and �here�f, to be held on the 26th dayJustIce may appertalD.
. of July 1943 for the removal of theYou ,will, therefol'e, take notice. disabilities l"esting upon me underIn wItness whereof I have hereunto
the verdict in the above stated caseset m?!, hand and affixed th� seal of by reason of my intermarriage withthe saId UOIted States DIstrIct Court I Mrs. Louise Bland Rosenberg, which Notice To Debtors and Creditorsat S�vannah, aGa. f Ma 1943. applicat;on will �e heard at �he July I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
ThIS 12�Cg.fT0A Eb'WARDS term, 1943, of saId court, whIch com- Persons holdmg claIms agamst the
Clerk of th� United' States Dist;ict mences on the 26th day of July, 1943. estate o.f Maggie Sessions, decease�,
C rt for the Southern District NATHAN ROSENBERG. . are �otdjed to. present same wlthmot"uGeorgia. - (20may8tc)
.
the tlllle prescrIbed .by law, and per-
B MARGARET CLARKE STRAYED - Blac-and-whlte spotted sons mdebted to s":ld est�te are re-(SgAL) Chief Deputy Cle�k. sow weighing 135 pounds; marks quested. to make Im,!,edlate settle-
J SAXON DANIEL, uncertain; was bought from Bulloch ment. WIth �he underSIgned..
United States Attorney Stock Yard on May 1st; w.ill pay re- ThIS April 19, 1943.
G B EVERETT,
'
ward for information. J. H. GINN, W. G. NE:V�LLE,.
Asst. U. s. Attorney, I Rte. 1, Brooillet. (20maylt) (22apr6tc) Admmlstrator.
REA Co-ops
GEORGIANS who have followed the rapid growth of rural dec.
Jrificatipn in our 8t�te know how this Company has n'!,t only b�lt:
rural lines of its own hut has also given real, practical aseietanee
to the rural electric cooperauves, Seven years ago when the REA
program was just getting started, we made a public annou�ce�l'.nt:
of our desire to aid the new projects in the extension of electric
eervice to Georgia farms. W� h�v'e 'assisted many �f th� in �
followiug ways;'
'I'. Our ClfP'll'ienced rural �gineers.made preliwin.ry survey.
-necessary to determine whether the projects were leaBible--for
�y 01 the cooperatives, with'!ut charge.
2. We supply electric pqwer directly or indirectly to 34 qn� o£
36 RFA cooperatives in the area served by this Company. TIp.
�jce is provided at low wholesale rates, averaging 9.6 mills­
lees .than one cent - per kilowatt hour.
3; In a number of cases we have given up oons�cti9n of, I'JI­
",I Hpes which we 'lad intended to build, because REA eeepera­
"res_ needed those linfS to make their systems wor�I!JlIe.
4. A Farm and Horne demonetratlon automobile trailer w.I ..
operated by us fflr three y.ears among the rural eo�;onities on
�t1 REA lines. These. demonstrations aided rural Georgi� in,s�t­
ting greater benefits from their electric service and also hd��,to
make the REA projects ,sooo,e8I11ul.
For: an electrified GeOfgw, we have been glad to �ork with the
directors and mmnbers of the REA, cOQperatives: We, hopC) ,,,,at �e
�y, ClO��nue to deserve t1Je fri!lD�sllip thllY have sh!l� lH.
tD. S. """',u
ImESIDENT I WILL KNOW BEITER NEXT
TIME
I tried to "summer" a few days
in tbe mountains about two weeks
ago. My visit ther� was prems;ure,
unsatisfacto.ry, costly and unenjoy­
able. I stopped at a. good hotel, the
summer type. When I alTived there
the sun wa� ;hining and the ther­
mometer was shimmying around 70,
which is. not bad for 'the early part
of Mty.
It began to grow sort of cool about
5 p. m. By 7 p. m. it had already
grown sort of cold. By 9 p. m. some­
body found it necessary to start a
fire in a grate in. the sitting room.
The few guests stood 80 close to
that fire that they smothered it out
in no time. The next best place was
a bed room with a bed in it. The bed­
room I occupied was not intended for
use in the winter time. (This as I
have said, was a summer hotel).
I called for four blankets. One
blanket was soon available. I retired
as soon as ] could remove my clothes,
that is-some of them. 1 was shiv­
vering so, it' was diJficult to get any­
thing on or off. After getting under
the cover I think I had two chills and
a few other things. I was thought­
ful enough to carry a heavy suit of
underwear with me. I put that on
under my pajamas, spread my over­
coat, britches, two rugs and three
bath towels over my body and tried
to go to sleep.
G·EORGIA
CO��PAl'JY
W'UI"I W'
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
John Powell, the widow of John Pow­
ell, late of said county, deceased, has
made application to convey the prop­
erty which was set aside as a year's
support for the benefit of said widow
and Harrell Powell, minor child of
said John Powell, deceased, by the
court of ordinary of said county as
recorded in year's support book D,
page 58, the pur.pose of said convey­
ance being the reduction of the out­
standing loan against said property.
Said application will be heard before
the ordinary of said county at the
court house in said county at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the 29th day of May, 1943,
at which time objections, if any, to
the granting of said application will
be heard.
This 18th day of May, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary Bulloch County.
(20maylt)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Leona M. Donaldson having
applied for a year's support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband, Robert F. Donaldso)1 Sr.,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1943.
This May 5, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
My bald head almost got frost bit
by 10 p. m. J took two issues of a
large city newspaper and made my­
self a night-cap; that helped too. I
then rolled' myself up, army style,
in my counterpane, cov.eI'Jet and
blanket and finally got the tempera­
ture up to around 45 in the bed.
The knots in the mattress began to
bother me. r wish there was a law
to make folks leeep corn-cobs and
shuck-ends out of mattresses. I do
not know how I did it, but I dozed
off to sleep about 1;45 a. m. When
J awoke r dared not get up and
dress, for fear of freezing. II man­
aged to get some of my clothing on
while under the cover, and finally
made it. The next time I go to a
summer hotel will be in the good
old summer time, July or August. r
don't like icicles and 50 m.p.h. north
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alex Futch having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Thomas Alexander Singletary,
a minor, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1943.
This May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
two rooms and breakfast nook; pri­
vate bath: hot and hold water; pri­
vate entrance. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 South Main street, phone 174 R.
(6I1)ayltp)
winds,
THANK YOU, THANK YOU,
THANK YOU.
deer mr. edditor:
since the cole strike was called
may the I, mr. lewis has received
letters and radio-grams from manny
of the european leaders, men of high
standing and they all congratulated
him on being such a big man. perry
laval of france expressed his appre­
ciation of what he was doing for the
great masses of his nation and wish­
es him manny more happy returns.
that was mighty nice of perry ...
to rite Mr. lewis.
the pressident of norway mr. quil­
ling has aliso praised mr. lewis for
his kindness towards the oppressed,
and hopes he will be able to pull a
larger numher of strikes in the future
than he has pulled in the past. mr.
quisling asked mr. lewis for infor­
mation as to how he does it. he would
like to try mr. lewis' plan out in nor­
way. norway is somewhat dissatis­
fied at pressent, 80 mr. quisling says,
but he doesn't seem to know what
Sale Under POWeJ'II In Seeurlt, D�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under .authority of the powers 01
sale and conveyance contained In the
security deed given by W. L. MeEt­
veen to Mrs. Annie E. Johnson, ad­
ministratrix of W. B. John.on, o.
JanuarY 1, 1924, recorded in book, 740other great men of the furin page 4, in the office of the clerk 01
countries have offered their congrat- Bulloch superior court, and the amend­
ulations to hon. lewis and begged that ment thereto dated December 80, 1981,
. . duly assigned to me by Mrs. Anllle."he keep up the good work: they IIltJ-1 Johnson administratrix on Decem-mated that a crown is awaiting him ber 80, '1931, saiO a.signment bel.
after the alleys lose the war. that I recorded in book 98, page 820, In sal.
ought to make john I. feel mighty clerk:s office, I will, 011 the tlrat 'ThIe..
. .. day In June, 1948, within the Iecalgood. he deserves thie reeognition hour of sale before the court l1(1u,.from abroad for the mighty work door in said c'ounty, sell at public on�
he has benn and is still doing. he is cry to the highest bidder for ca,"
stopping at the worldoff asstoria, but the land therein conveyed, v,iz.:
h h d t lik th f d That certain tract or lot of la�t ey say e 0 �o I e. e so�y 00 lying and being In the 47th district.and room service he IS getting. he Bulloch county, Georgia, contel,,1DJr
is being served only half portions of fifty-one acres, more or less, bounde,il
caviar ansoforth, so the poleeaman north by lands o.f Hinton Booth (f01'o
sa·ys. (p.s john I.'s homefolks ameri- ,,!erly A. J. Frink) and by federal
.- .' I hlgbway No. 80: east and south b:r.cans, don t seem to thmk anny too lands of B. C. McEJlveen, and west,,,,much of him.) !Iands of W. L. McElveen, known ..------ the Ida Leavy place, including schoolFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT house lot frontmg on highway.GEORGIA-Bulloch County • Said land having Bince been conve,._Mrs. Mary E. Fordham having ap- ed by W. L. McElveen to Chri�UII8plied for a year's support for her- Elizabeth Floyd, Hazel V, Floyd, RQself and seven minor chilHren from L. Floyd and Clyde N, Floy(l, su�the estate of her deceased husband, ject to the aforesaid security deed.R. C. Fordham, notice is hereby riven same will be Bold a8 the propert,. atthat s�id application will be h.eard at said grante�s. from W. L. McEIY....my offIce on the first Monday In June, said sale bemg made for the pUrJI�1943. of eaforcing payment of the Indebted-This May 6, 1943. ness secured by said security 'dee..
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. A warranty deed free of lienl 'will
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT be giyen to the purchaser at sald aal..ThIB May 6, 1948,GEORGJA-Bullo�h County.. MRS. GEORGIA FLqYD,Mrs. Walter MItchell havmg made Transfereeapplication for a year's support for , '
herself and nine minor child.en from PETITION FQR ADMIN'S�A1;'IP�the estate of her d.eceaBed husba�d, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Walter MI�hell, �otl�e Is �ereby glv- Mrs. James H. Brannen havl"g ap­en that saId application will be heard lied for permanent lette.. 'bf a(lmlnl..at my office on the first Monday In traMon upon the estate of Jalnes R.June, 1943. Brannen deceased notice Is herebyThis May 8th, 1043.
. given that said �p.plication Will .beJ. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. heard at my office on, the first �9a-
PETITION F,OR LEITERS. day i.n June, 1943.
•.
:
GTORGIA-Bulloch County. ThIS May 4, 1943. .
Mrs. J. A. Wilson having applied J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary,
for permanent letters of admini.stra- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
tion upon �he estate of J. A. WI Is,:'", GEORGIA-Bulloch County.late of sal� county, de�eased, .not.lce . Cohen Anderson, administrator 01IS. hereby gIven that s�ld application the estate of Willie Ball, decease4,WIll be h�ard at my offIce on the first having applied for dismission fromMon�ay m June, 1943. ,said administration, notice is hell'�ThIS May 12, 1943.
. given that said application Wit) beJ. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. heard at my office on the fir.t Mon-
DELAYED BIRTH CERTIFICATE day in June, 1943.
Application has been made for birth This May 4, 1943.
.
certificate of Wallie Ethridge Beasley, J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary,
born in Bulloch county, GK., Novem- PETITION FOR DISMISSIONber 30th, 1881; James E. Bland, fath-
er and Mary Ann Bland mother. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This May 20th, 1943.
'
Hinton Booth, executor of the will
J E McCROAN Ordinary. of Mrs. Anna S. Potter, deceased,. . ,
having applied for dismission frOID
DELA YED BIRTH CERTIFICATE said executorship, notice is hereb,.
Application has been made for birth given that said application witt be
cel'tificate of David Eugene Buie, born heard at my office on the first Toes­
in Builoch counly, Ga., December 6th, day in June, 1943.
1920' John Carlos Buie, father, and This May 4, 1943.
Lula' Williams Buie, mother. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
This May 20th, 1943.. PETITION FOR DISMISSIONJ. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
DELAYED BIRTH CERTIFICATE A. B. Garrick, executor of the
Application has been made for birth 'estate of L. M. Ethridge, deceased,
certificate of Hubert Lee Newton, having applied for dismission fromi
born in Bulloch county, Ga., August said executorship, notice is hereby
11th, 1914; father, Barnett J.Bennett; heard at my office on tire first Tues-
mother, Julia Pearl Collins Newton. heard at my office on the first Mon-
This May 20th, 1943. day in June, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This May 4, 1943.
.
DELAYEl) BIRTH CERTIFICATE J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Application has been made for bi.rth PETITION FOR DISMISSION
cerli'ficute of Ethel Susanne Beck(now GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Best), born in Bulloch county, Ga., Mrs. Eva Denmark and M. S. Bran­
July 20, 1916: father, Claude M. Beck; nen Jr. executors of the will of R.
moth�r, Mary Key Beck. L. Proctor, having applied f?r dism.i.-ThIS May 20th, 1943.
. sion from said executarshlp, notlcaJ. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. is hereby given that said application
DELAYED B!'RTH CERTIFICATE will be h�ard at my office on the first
A pplication has been made for birth Mon�ay m June, 1943.
certi�cate of Frank Rupert Parrish, ThIS �a� �:g��AN 'Ordinary.born m Bulloch county, Ga., March 11, I . . ,1908; father, Frank Parrish; mother, PETITION FOR LETTEN.s.
Cossi.e Marsh Parrish. 'GTORGIA--Bulloch County.ThIS May 20th, 1943.. W R Moore and J. Felton LanierJ. E. McCROAN, Ordlllary. h8vi�g �pplied for permanent letters
DELAYED BIRTH CERTIFICATE of administrati�n. upon the estate ?:tI
Application has been made for birth Eugenia T. WIlliams,. Jat� of saId
certificate of Eulas Stephens Brown, connty, decea�ed, nO�lce. IS hereby
born In Bulloch county, Ga., Septem- given that saId. applicatIOn will be
ber 22, 1926: father, Noland Brown; heard at my offIce on the fir.t Mon.
mother, Eula Cook Bro n. day in June, 1943,
This Ma)- 20th, 1943. This May 12, 1943.
J. E. McCROAtI, Ordinary. J E, McCROAN, Ordinary,
is biting them.
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HERE FOR WEEK END
Pvt Lawrence Mallard, of Camp
Clnibcrne, La VIsited during the week
end with M,s Mallard and his par­
ents, heriff and Mrs Lowell Mallard
He was accompanied back to Louial
una by Mrs Mallurd, who will spend
severn! days there Other week enrl
guests of Mr and Mrs Mallurd were
Mr and Mrs Joe Hamilton, of AI
buny and Mt and Mrs Olun Stubbs
and children, of Lanter
"++++';+++++++++1111 1'1++++1 Ilof'lnl++++.++.++:.ti++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I:j! WOMAN'S AUXILIARY f h+ The annual bit thduy pal ty 0 t e
+ Woman's Auxiliary of the Souther n
·
I Cl b � I R Ed t +
Pie hytarian church was observed by
octa
c us· ersona
MRS AR'fHUH TURNE lor + the Stntesboro Pte byterian church
• ., , 203 College Boulevard + Monday afternoon May 24 at fOUL
+ o'clock at the home of MI s Roy Bea
+. vt r The home was beautifully dec
++++++++++++++++-10+-1'+++-1.++++++++++-11"" I 1,+++++++++++++++++++++++-10+++++++++'" orated '\lth Easter lilies and loses
A
ver-y interesting play showing the
work In MeXICO, was directed by MIS
Leon Tomlinson, assisted by member S
of the nuxiliat y The money received
this year IS to be given fOI literature
for the Mexican nussion WOI k MIs
Phil Bean had char ge of the delight
ful refr eshments, and was assisted
by Misses LUCIle Tomlinson and Bar
bara Franklin The off'ering from all
the Souther n Presbyterian chut ches
last yeal from the bir thday party
was used to EUt ther negro WOI k In
the Southland
Purely Personal
Mr and MI s Remer Brady attend
ed the fashion show m Atlanta this
week
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland and
II1r8 Robert Bland spent Monday rn
Savannah
Henry Moses Will return this week
from a two weeks' buying trtp to
New York
II1IS Vugll Durden and Donald
Durden, of Graymont, were VISltOIS
here FrIday
Mrs Roy Blackburn IS vlsltmg m
Savannah as the guest of her Sister,
Mrs J B BUlDs
Mrs Sidney SmIth and MISS Betsy
S,ntth attended the fashIon show m
Atlanta thiS week
Bernard Addy has rctul ned to Nor
folk, Va, after a VISIt wIth Mr and
Mrs Oll,ff Everett
Juhan Hodges, ,"shore patrol,
Charleston, S C, spent the week end
wIth hIS fanllly here
II1lss Martha Evelyn Hodges, Au
burn student, IS VISiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs W C Hodges
MISS Helen Marsh, of Savannah,
.8pent the week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Herbert Marsh ,
MISS Evelyn Rogers spent a few
days thiS week m Atlanta buymg
merchandIse for the Fair Store
Mrs H H Cowart has rcturned
from Atlanta, where she spent u week
Wlth Mr and Mrs MorrIS GodWln
MIS8 LOUise Hagms left Monday
for Atlanta after spendmg two weeks
With her mother, Mrs Hotace Ha­
gms
Mro Sidney Thompson and daugh
tel', Jane, and Mrs W L Waller wore
VISitors m Savannah Sunday after
noon
Mrs I V SImmons spent several home aftet spendmg two weeks m
days dunng the week WIth Officcr I Savannah WIth hel glandparents, Mr'Candtdate S,mmons at Camp DaVls, and Mts L L Hall
N C Mrs A Temples has letUl ned from
Mrs Martm Gates left Monday for a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs Clat k WIII­
Camp Haan, Calif, to remam Wlth cox, m Calhoun, and Mr and Mts
her husband whIle he IS statIOned John H Temples, Atlanta
there Robert MorriS has al rived fl0m
MISS Cathryn RIgdon has Ieturned Mallon InstItute, Matton, Ala fot
'to her home In Grand P[allle, Texas, a few weeks' VISit With hiS palents,
after a VISIt WIth MISS Sara Martha MI and M,s Thad Mon IS
Lane
II1rs Thomas Snllth and
daughter, Judy, of Anderson, S G,
are guests of Mr and Mrs Glady
SmIth
Marvin Plosser Wll1 accompany hiS
roommate, Hatgaret Raulerson, to hiS
home In Lake Butler, Fla, for a few
days' VISit
Bobby Peck and DWIght Peck are
spendmg several weeks Wlth rela­
tives m Sanford, Orlando and other
FlorIda clttes
Yeoman Roger Holland Jr, of
Washmgton, 0 C, IS spendtng a few
,days WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Roger Holland
Mr and Mrs 0 B Dorsey, of JlIa­
con, and Mrs J W Hodges were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Morgan Moore
Mrs J B AverItt, Mrs Harnson
Olhff, II1rs Nelhe Bussey and Jack
Averitt were VISitors m Savannah
Sunday afternoon
MISS Carmen Cowart Will arrive
Sunday from Brenau for a summer
vacatIOn With her parents, Mr and
II1rs H H Cowart
Mrs Emory Allen has retutned
from a VISit WIth Office CandIdate
Emory Allen, who IS statIOned at
Camp II1cClellan, Ala
Sgt Gene L Hodges, Sgt BIll 0
Frankhn and Sgt VIrgil Robmson
left Monday for officer candIdate
school, Camp DavIS, N C
6Vitamins
and
3 Minerals
=1"
The College Pharmacy
Pb_ 41, and 416
httle
Lleut and Mts S S Roane and
SOil, Sammy, MISS Betty Evans and
1\11 s Talton Saxtel alC spendmg two
weeks at Savannah Beach
MIs Frank Hook left Monday fot
Camp Beale, Calif, whel. she WIll
Jom Pfc Hook and make het home
whIle he IS statIOned thele
Sgt and Mrs HOI ace L WhIte have
I eturned to Camp Shelby, MISS, after
spendmg a ten day furlough WIth hIS
Sister, MI s Jun Gould, here
Mrs Wyman McElveen and httle
daughter, MargIe, have returned to
theIr home In Atlanta after a ten-day
VlSlt With Mr and Mrs Josh NesmIth
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth had as
theIr guests Sunday aftetltoon Mr
and Mrs 0 B Dotsey, of Macon, who
attended the band concert WIth them
Officer CandIdate Talmadge Ram
sey, of Camp Croft, S C, IS spendmg
several days WIth Mrs Ramsey and
hiS parents, Mt and Mr. B H Ram
sey
A B Ander.on Will arnve Satur
day from The CItadel to "pend a few
weeks WIth hIS mother Mrs AI nold
Anderson, befole he attend summer
school
MISS MarJolle Prosser of Macon,
spent several days hel e thiS week and
attended the gtaduatlllg exelClses of
her brother, Mooney from Statesboto
HIgh School
o B Gould of Savannah, spent
the week end With Mr and Mrs BIll
Alderman and was accompanted back
to Savannah by hIS mother, Mrs 0
B Gould S,
Mrs A M Braswell Mil spend the
week end 111 Waynesboro and attend
the hIgh school graduatIon exerelses
there She WIll also VISIt m Atlanta
before returnmg home
Mrs V FAgan and daughter,
Mary Jeanette are spendmg awhile
WIth relatIves m Dawson Elder Agan
wIll conduct revwal servlCes at Gray­
mont SummIt th,s week
Mr and Mrs Russle Lee Prosser
and children, IDcludlng Marjorie from
lI1acon and Marvm from Teachers Col
lege were dInner guests of Mrs Pros
ser's mother, Mrs Lurma Smith,
Tuesday evenmg
MISS Kathenne Jomer, of the Unt
verslty of Georgm, was the week-end
guest of Mr and Mrs Dednck Wa
ters and attended the Iota PI Nu
dance Saturday evenLng as the guest
of Harold Wa ters
MISS Mary Burk.;;<ifMillen, spent
Monday ntght With her parents, Mr
and II1ls Arthur Burke, and attended
the hIgh school graduatIon of het
brother, Btlly Burke She had as her
I guest MISS Dorothy LewIS, of MIllen
stal ting them young If you want them
to follow m youl footsteps Out IlIg
the eat Iy mornmg houl s of last week
week 0, Deal had to make a tttp
down atound NeVils way, and decided
thele was no tllne to stal t IllS young
gl nndson on the way to a medical
plofesslon any eat het, and he qUIetly
slapped In the loom and, Without watn
Ing took hIS seven months old gl and
on WIth hlln-wblle h,s mothel slept
Imagme hel SUt pnse when she woke
and found hIm gonel W,th Ius daddy
a doc tOt m Guadalcanal and Ius
grandfathel and mother doctots, we
believe It won't take much persuasIOn
to make a doctor of BIlly -WIll see
you AROUND TOWN
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 246
SATURDAYS, 2 15
THIS WEEK
P.T.A. RECEPTION-DANCE
The annual reception and dance
g'rven by the Statesboro P - T A for
member. of the graduating class] waij
a deltghtful affatt taking place Mon­
day evenmg in the HIgh School gym
followmg the graduation exercises
QuantItIes of roses and Easter hltes
were arranged about the large room
and punch and cookies were served
througholjt the evenmg Muaic for the
dance wa's furnished by MarlOn CUt
penter's orchestra
WESLEYAN STUDENTS
TO ARRIVE MONDAY
Wesleyan students \\ ho WIll atrlve
durmg the weekend for a vacatIOn
at then homes hele Include Misses
Sara Ahce Bradley, Margaret Helen
TIllman, Lotena Durden, Helen Al­
dred, Betty Jean Cone and 111 a I y VIr­
ginia Groover
Thursday Frtday, May 27 28
Bob Hope and Madehne Carrol In
"MY FAVORITE BLOND"
COMING
Week end guests of IIIr and Mrs
Glady K Johnston who were here for
the hIgh school graduation of Ktmball
Johnston lIlcluded Mr and Mrs J
L Lane, MontICello, Mrs Max Red­
mond, Atlanta, Mrs Grady Redmond,
Charleston, S C, Col Paul Cbance,
Augusts, and Warren Chance and
Mts W,ll Dantel, Waynesboro
yeats served as dlrtrlct supervisor for
WPA lunch rooms, left durmg the
week for Atlanta, where sbe has ac
cepted employment WIth the Georgtll
Powet Company
We carry at all times
a Complete Line
of
TRUSSES
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
ABDOMINAL
BELTS
we deSIgn and carve monu­
ments of all stzes-from the
small marker to the famUy
mausoleum-and we take a8
much pnde and care 111 the
small as m the large
CRUTCHES
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 West Mam St Telephone 439
WATERS-STRICKLAND
Mr and Mrs J H Waters, of Reg­
Ister, announce the maluage of their
oldest daughtet, Wt!helmma, and J
W Stnckland, of Savannah, which
took place at St Paul MethodIst
chulch at RIdgeland, S C Saturday
afternoon, May 22nd, the Rev W P
Way offiCIating The ceremony was
performed m the presence of a few
frtends The bnde's SIster, MISS MII­
dted Waters, was the only attendant,
and Mr Strickland's best man was
Robert Kale The couple plall to
make their home 1n Savannah
BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB
The tegulat meetmg. of the Bust
ness Gttls' Club was held at CeCil's
FrIday evenmg, May 21st Followll1g
a br lef busmess session a most de
ltg-htful pi ogram was entered mto
1 he guest speaker for the evelllng
was Aux Selma Chapmond, from Sa
vannah WAAC recI Ultmg statIOn
She used as a subJect, "LIfe m the
W AAC ' Hel talk was educatIOnal
and most mterestmg She stressed
the UI gent need for women to Jom
the Women's Army Amuhary Corps,
for each one who Joms thereby .e­
leases a man for ftont hne service
PatnotlC decoratIOns were used most
attlactlvely on the table and through
out the hall
GIRLS' ORCHESTRA
MAKES BROADCAST
Saturday eventng from 7 00 to 8 00
o'clock Marlon Carpenter and hIS All
GIrls Orchestra made a broadcast over
statIOn WGAC, Augu,ta All the num
bers featured Betty Rowse on the
vocal Sam" of the pcople of States
boro were able to hear the broadcust
The members of the orchestla are
Martha Evelyn Lanter, Betty Gunter,
Jean GrooVf�r, Inez Stephens, June
Attaway, MUly Dell Shuman, Dereta
Ne�mlth VllgUIlU Durden, Lnura Mar
gal et B.ady Ann Attaway, Nona
Hoages and Betty Rowse The sta
tlOn received several phone calls con
cermng the orchestt a MI Carpenter
IS proud of the orchestl a's success
th,s past school yea-
Play Clothes
FOR MEN
•••
......
TAKE TIME TO PLAY
-it IS more Important
now than ever before ...
We have just the play
clothes for men. They
will Improve your game
and what's more they
will help you to relax.
...
•
Slack Suits
$5.95 to $6.95
Slacks
$2.98 to $7.95
Sport Shirts
$1.00 to $2.98
Sport Shoes
$5.50 to $6.50
Sport Socks
25c to 35c
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Slateyhoro's Larf<eu 'Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
Task For Bulloch County
Hens Set. Three Per cent
Greater For War Need's
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, June 1, 1933Fit st cotton bloom of the season
was brought to the 'I'imes office this
morning by K H Harville, of the
Enal community
I
Alumni of Statesboro HIgh School
of the class of 1913 WIll hold reumon
Sunday eventng m celeb I ation of the
twentieth anmversary of graduation
date, Harold 0 Meyer, who was one
of the instructor s in the the sehool on
that date WIll be speaker
E V Hollis, former president of
Teachers College, Will be speaker at
the alumni gathermg on the after
noon of June 5th, officera of the as
socintion are Mrs Clarence Wllhs
preaident DeW,tt Edwards and Clay�
ton Holltngsworth, vice-presidents ;
MISS Malguellte Turner, secretary,
and Rev L 0 Dasher, treasurer Bulloch county poultrymen are ask-Edwin BI ady and Emory Allen,
members of the semor class of States-
ed by the government to produce ap­
boro HIgh School, were accorded p'roxlmately 818,000 dzoen eggs th,s
hIghest honor III the exercIses Mon- year, 3 per cent mote than tn 1942,
day evemng, Brady led hIS class til as theIr shal e m the Food for VIctoryhIghest average through a perIOd of
four yeats, Allen not only receIved progtam,
the NatIOnal Poultry De
graduatIOn cel tlficate but also was fense CommIttee estImated today
given certificates of excellence m Th,s county goal whIch IS based on
musIc and declamatIOn the percentage mcrease suggested for
Socl8l events P -T A entertamed GeorgIa by the U S Department ofthe hIgh school graduatmg class 'Vlth
Ia receptIon Monday evenmg at the AgrICulture, can
be reached If ade-
home of H F Hook, of cordial mter- quate supphes of labor and feed are
est was the marrtage of Mtss Ehza available, declared CommIttee Chalr­
Lifsey and W 0 McGauley which man Hohart CreIghton
occurred Wednesday evemng With "P Itry fRev C M Coalson officIat1Og, Mr ou armers are now workmg
and Mrs Chas E Cone announce the harder than ever m all out war pro­
marrIage of their daughter Aldllle ductJon," Orelghton said, "contmumg
DeBroux, to Curtts E Kloetzer, of the fine Job they dId m thiS county
BrownSVIlle, N J, on May 31 last year by prodUCIng 796,000 dozen
TWENTY YEARS AGO eggs to help supply ctvlhan, mthtary
From Bulloch TImes, May 31, 1923 and lend lellse needs Also, two de­
Emmit Patnsh, age 26 met death velopments durmg last year have re­
when car til which he was rldmg suited m larger laymg !locks Ott most
overtut ned on h,ghway between Dover farms taday
and Sylvanta Sunday afternoon, was "FIrst, egg prIces as shown by pur-prmter employed by Kenan's Prtllt
Shop chases of the A & P Tea Company,
Colored hIgh school IS til mIdst of one of the largest buyers whlcb patd
serIes of ciosmg exerCIses, Rev Le $146,000 m Georgta last year for
land Moore will preach commence 432,610 dozen, were so favorable that
ment sermon Sunday afternoon WII- fham James has been head of the armers saved an unusually large
school for lifteen years proportion of potential layers Sec-
A note bearlng.mysterlOus Inttlals ond, condttlOns tn 1942 were good for
"KCK," addressed to Brooks S,mmons ralstng pUllets, as fall weather was
demanded that he place $500 unde; generally mtld and the average hatehthe northeast corner of the Baptist
Sunday school room If he valued hiS tIlg date was early
life, Mr SImmons not greatly dts "Those factors pomt to mcreased
turbed egg productton," CreIghton explam-
Old postal gUIde left til our hands ed, "If an tmprovement can be madeby 0 C Smith showed Statesboro as
only post office m Bulloch county at
m the farm skilled labor sttuatton
time of ItS publtcation m 1846 AI and tf farmers can get enough pro­
len Waters was named postm�ster, tem feeds There are cntlcal short­
Eden was only postofllce m Bryan ages of protem mgredlents because
county, Effingham had Sprmgfield Imports have been cut so drastIcallyand Redfern, Chatham had Savan
nah Even soybean OIl meal IS not bemg
Soctal events MISS Ruth McDou- processed fast enough to meet de
gald entettamed Tuesday eventng 10 mands These are major problems
honot of het guest, MISS Letla Mar faCing the tndustry"
gnret DICkson, of MannIng, S C,
M,ss Isabel Hall entel'tamed With a Georgta poultrymen who produced
buffet luncheon FrIday eventng in a total of 51,760,000 dozen eggs lD
honor also of MISS DIckson, Jacob 1942 are asked for 63,410,000 dozen
Ph,ntzee and n palty of frIends VIS- tillS year as theu share of the natlOn­
Ited R S,mmons Sunday at th� Jaeck-
el Hotel and attended preachng at
al egg goal of 4,780,000,000 dozen
Lower Lotts Creek church
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro News, Established 1901 ! Consoitdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
ASK POULTRYMEN
INCREASED EGGS
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, June 2, 1903
The Fay raIlroad IS bemg taken up
from Portal to Lamer's mIll, all of
It Will be removed by December 1st
In thiS Issue Col A M Deal an­
nounces htmself as a candidate for
soitcttor general of the Middle CI1'­
CUlt
The Hagan ball team arrIved thts
mornmg tlllrty strong, the gume Wlll
be called at 2 p m tn the presence of
a large crowd
Statesboro ball team recetved three
challenges Monday to play ball; one
came fr"'" Wadley, one from Swams­
boro and one from LOUISVIlle
Prof C M Anderson, who tS teach­
tng a prosperous school With 50 pnptlo
at Tyson Grove, tnforms Us that the
patrons have Just completed a butld­
tng costing llome $800
The commencement exerCises (.if the
Statesboro Normal InstItute WIll be
held Thursday eventng and Fr,day,
the term of school has not been a
prosperous one, eIther for the pat­
rons or the teachers, whoae fault this
IS, 18 not proper for us to mtlmate
Arrangements have been made W\th
the Central of Georgm Ry to run a
spectal tram of five passenger cars
and a baggage coach "from Statesboro
to Dubhn next Wednesday; the fare
WIll be �1 for the round trIp; the
Statesboro ball team Will cross bats
With the Dublin team on that day.
You have dark brown curly haIr
Tuesday you wore a red and whIte
checked dre.s buttoned down the
front and a red belt, and low heel­
ed white shoes You and your SIS­
ter hve together
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the Times office she Will be gIven
two tICkets to the pteture, "Keeper
of the Flame," showlDg at the Geor­
gIa Theatre today and Friday It
ts a p,ctnre nobody should mISS
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who receIved tickets last
week was Mrs Banks, the young
lady employed at the College Phar­
macy She attended the show the
same evenmg and phoned later to
express appreclatton
I 1'111 and M,s Ernest Rushing spent I \Saturday III Savn nnnh rm A @(Q'H1'\'\ IT TI �Bo Hagan, of Savannah, was a VIS l.Q)� \l,W ,&I&iUil � �=============== ItOI here during the week
Mrs Alfred Dorman and M" Dan Last year's graduating class was
Lester pent Monday in Savannah lone of the largest and certainly aMISS Kathryn Denmark, of Savan
group that have been very close to
na h, spent the week end at her home 1 each other throughout their gramrnai
here
I and h igh school days Th,s past yeatMI and MIS Gene sBaln�,aldt �nd has found them scattered In the differ­FI ank Lynwood spent atur ay til a ent colleges and many WOI king' while
vannah others have already gone Into the
MISS DaISY Averitt of Pembroke,
service Last week some of the moth
IS spending awhile WIth Mt and Mrs
ers of this group got together and Saturday, May
29th
Percy Aver-itt decided to have a reunion of the boys "YOUTH ON PARADE"
Cpl S J Bennett has returned to and gllis They ate planning quite Starts 2 30, 6 10, 7 60 10 30
Homcstead, Fla , aftet spendmg a fut
11 ntce affair, WIth a banquet and a and Gene Autry and Snllley
Burnette
lough w� r{la�e�1 here t 1 formal dance after The young people "CALL OF 'I'HtnE CANYON"Mrs a er spen a ew
are lookmg forward WIth much pleas
days th,s week til Atlanta attendmg ure to the affaIr, and hop 109 most of Stal ts 3 43 6 23 9 03
the tashlon and style show the gloup can attend -OUt young
Also MIcky Mouse Cartoon
Mrs Fostel Wllhams and MIS Bus
eo Ie are bus makmg plans fOl the NEXT mEEK
ter Wal ren of Mettet wele guests
p p y ..
Monday of Mrs T E Rushmg
summer, and many ale to have just Monday Tuesday May 31 June I
MISS Myttlce Swmson, of Swams I
a sholt vacatIon and get nght back m "COMMANDOS STRIKE AT
bOlos eat the week elld WIth her
college, others are already employed
I
DAWN"
, p
as soon as they get home Juite Tut
patents, Mr and Mrs C T SWinson
ner who IS at Mercer IS consldenng '\lth Paul Mum, SIr CedrIC
Hardwlcke
MIs J W Hodges had as her
" and Anna Lee
uests for the week end het sIster
qUIte a mce Job offered hel as coun Starts 3 24, 5 28, 7 32, 9 36
g , sellot at a guts' camp We unagltle
Mrs 0 B DOlsey, and Mr DOlsey of Juite Wlil take thIS up, as It WIll be Wednesday Jane 2nd
Macon
a help to her 111 her phYSical educa- "DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW AS-
John Denmatk, who was tecently tlon, whIch she ts plannmg to major SISTANT"
mducted mto the Marme COtpS, IS re- m-Teachets College IS clamllng a WIth LIOnel Barlymore, Van Johnson
celvlng hIS baSIC hammg at ParrIs number of OUt young people for both and Susan Peters
Island, S C
sessIons of sum met school One has
MISS Mary Hogan who IS employ only to hear these young people talk
ed In the TlIple A offIce hete for the to know they ale down m eamost to
Katherme Hepbuln, Spellcer Tracy m
summer, soent the week end at her rush thett college work and get to "KEEPER OF THE FLAME"
home m Dubitn
wotk -Last week A K Amason had June 4th 5th
Pfc Earl Lee has returned to hiS
qUIte a thttlltng expettence when she
post at Fort Custel Mlch, after tecClved a long dIstance call ftom Ft WEEK-END VISITORS
spendmg ten days WIth hiS mother, Benmng Before the call came thtough
MI s Waley Lee she wus wondettng Just who could beMrs W A Bowen and httle daugh calltng her from thete, and to hel
tet, MalOY Nelson, have returned from great deltght It was a young man who
a VISIt WIth Officer CaRdldate Bowen
had been m Captam Amason's com
at Cump McClellan
Martha Lee Batnhardt has teturned pany
m England and who was back m
the states for offIcers' tI ammg He
had promIsed Hubet t he would call
A K when he was settled, and gIve
��: ca��n�I::t��S�v��c�d s�:f�;:.:a:�o:,o�l; MISS LEE ACCEPTS
to hear -Dt Ben Deal belteves m
POSITION IN ATLANTA
MISS Reta Lee wbo has for several
Starts 3 45 5 47, 7 49, 9 61
Also Harty James and HIS Orchestra. PROM PARTY
Edwald Rushmg entertained WIth
a deltghtful party Thursday evening
at the home of his parents , Mr and
MIS T E Rushing Prom and dane­
mg \\ete ieatllles of entertallltnent
Punch assorted cookIes and salted
nuts were served by MIsses Vllgmla
and Jackie Rushmg and Munanne
Wllltehlltst
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Frpm Bulloch Times, June 5, '1913
First cotton bloom of tbe season
was brought tn th,s mormng by John
Powell, overseer on the J W W,lhams
fann
J P Wilitams and members of hiS
famtly returned Monday to Flonda
In hiS prIvate car after a brtef VlStt
at b,s home here
Mrs T J Edwards, mother of Con­
gressman Cbas G Edwards, died Sun­
day at the home of her son, R H
Edwards, of Claxton
Followmg arrest upon charge of
permitting mmors to play pool In
theIr halls, L T and S W Barkett
and John Ecanomen were bound over
by Judge E 0 Holland for trIal tn
the city court
E C Ohver IS gomg With hand m
bandages as result of combat Wlth
Plymouth Rock rooster m hiS yard
a few evenmgs ago, Ohver caught
hen and rooster objected vigorously
Soctal events Mrs W W SmIth,
of MnrlOnllu, FJn , who has been VlS­
Itmg her mother, MIS J W Rich
Rldson, vlsJted 10 Stntesbolo yester
day, J L Coleman returned yester­
day flom a VISIt of several days m
Atlanta, Perry Kennedy left durmg
the week for MIdVille to spend several
weeks lookmg aftet hiS farm mter­
ests
Woodmen Be Called
In Early Log-Rolling
NotIce has been receIved by officers
of the local Woodmen's camp that the
annual log rolhng wtll be held at an
early dnte, when Dr Herbert Ken­
nedy, of Omaha, Neb, nattonal med­
Ical head of the orgamzatlon, wtll be
present A request for the hst of
mem bers now 10 serVIce and of those
who have been called and released,
melude the followmg
Now m SerVlce-James Call, Hob­
son Dubose, Jack HarVille, Fred Ken­
nedy Jr, Josh Lamer, Albert Powell,
Meyer PIke, Penton Rimes (over­
seas), Tom Sm,tth, John Smith, James
Upcburch
Released-Hugh Dougherty, Lloyd
DIXon, Carl Franklm Homer LanIer,
Churles NeVIls, J B Rushmg, Bill
Tucker
Negro Cannery Sets
Days For Operation
The Statesboro communtty cannery,
located ut the Statesbolo HIgh & In­
dllstrml School, opened for operatIOn
last Tuesday The plant WIll operate
each Tuesday and Friday until 5 p
m No produce WIll be accepted after
thiS hour for processmg
The cost of cans and use of plant
Will be 4 If., cents for No 2 cans and
5'1.. cents for No 3 cans All work
must be done by mdlvtduals Super­
Visors WIll be on hand to asstst In the
operatton of the sealer and pressure
cooker Patrons are urged to make
thetr plans to can theIr products on
these two days
WAS THIS YOU?
FOUR LARGE ONIONS I FARMERS BATILE -IThe II Exth;.:ura�;�7:��p;::��:,�t:�� FOR THEIR COrrON eac ers 0 ege ercises
��:�::mw��:ma:n���::�;;:�s:��:r �::;e�a��:: ��n �:mg Monday Drew Good Crowd
SIdes serving a number of churches POison To Fight WeeVlls
in Bulloch and Screven counties, he COURT CLERK BRANNEN TELLS GRADUATOOMote Bulloch county farmers are 00raises food for himself, hIS family fightmg the boll weevil m 1943 than DISPLAYS CORN TASSEL GREAand his Irlends T JOB 'J1HEIRSGernuln Is a natIve of Screven coun usuul Some of them explam theIr Tho tHSt COtll tassel we have seen I,
ty, but has ltved In Bulloch and serv
action s bemg u prCcRutJOIl agamst glown thiS SCIlBOD wus brought to the
cd churches here for the past thirty
maklllg less cotton than normal since off1c� Wcduoaduy by Lester Brannen,
years or more
they have planted far less acres than clel k of tho supenor court It was
m the pnst Howevet, mnny of them full grown and denotes that It won't
pomt out that the army has asked for be long now untIl greon C1lrn Wlil be
more cotton They say that It 18 the offeted on the local market Mr Bran
patrIOtiC thmg to do [f fightmg the nen explained thllt It 'came from a
boll weeVil With calCIUm arsenate SIX acre field, and that the�e may yet
WIll gIve the armed forces more cot be garden corn ahead of him
ton, then they want to do their bIt
o GLee, R P II1lkell, A J Trap­
nell, R 0 Lamer, R G Dekle and
o�ers arc moppmg their C1lttOIt now
With one pound of calclUm arsenate,
one gallon of molas8es, and a gallon
of water ThIS mIxture usually tS
enough ta mop one acre of cotton at
the moppIRg Mr Lee has been con­
sIstently one of the highest cotton
producers per ucre IA the county
Moppmg has for several years been
m hIS program He snys get the early
weeVils and you Will save more cotton
than If you let them get a start on
you
W H Struth, W H SmIth Jr, J
Harry Lee and many others are dusb-
109 With calCIUm arsenate They use
four or five pounds of dust per acre
Mr SmIth has practIced dusting du<­
mg the past 16 years and snys that tt
pays as much as anythmg he does to
h,s cotton HIS high per acre YIelds
would back up hiS stutement
HIDDEN SEATS ARE
SNUG INVITATION
Long Enoug�l r'or One Old
Pipe-Smoker and For Two
Youthful Loye.Makers
[f there has been growing tn the
mlOds of any of yOU that progress
IS never made where old men are eon
cerncd, dIsmISS that Idea There have
bee.. sonle great Improvementa «f­
fectmg the seatmg arrangemeht
around the court house square
Note for lOstance, those cozy httle
stone seats htdden back under the
WIde-spreading Itmbs of the legus­
trum bushes at the south SIde 01
the court house Long years ago
these Itttle plants were set there 's
hedge ornaments Gradually they
spread upward and outward unttl the
Itmbs had lapped across the walk, 111_
most makmg the way tmpa8stble And
In the meantime tho long wooden
benches m the open yard were gIven
wily under the combtned pressure of
old men who sat upon them, the beat­
mg rays of the Sun "Rd the frequent
showers ,from above So what?
Today if you walk past there you
WIll observe that the legustrum
bushes have been trimmed back and
that short stono seats have been
set agamst theIr bodies near the
walk The seats are the rtght length
for onc old man or two young lovers
Today we saw an old-timer slttlll�
back smoklOg a pIpe WIth a flood of
smoke ISSUlOg upward, the PIP� half
hIdden m the old man s toothless
mouth, and It was a restful pIcture
As the sun grows wanner lD the days
to come, we shall expect to Bee these
hIdden seats grow m popularIty
Don't say we are not makmg Intel­
hgent and helpful progress I
TIHNGS TO KNOW
ABOUT STAMPS
Special Registration For
Cannmg Sugar Will Be
Held At An Early Date
Begmrung June 16th, m the sol-
diers' serVIce room on East Main
street, there WIll be a reglstratton for
sugar for canning pUl'lposes ThiS reg­
IstratIOn Will contmue through June,
whtch WIll complete the Issuance of
certtficates for th,s purpose Please
keep th,s m mmd and make arrange
ments for your registration, as thlS
w,lI be the only chance to get your
allotment thiS year
Stamps No 16 and 16 are now valtd
for 5 Ibs each for sugar for can
nlng purposes Th,s IS part of the
26 Ib maxImum It Will be necessary
to present War RatIOn Book No 1 m
order to obtam the balance of your
quota at the regIstratIOn June 15th
Rete,lers who have not regIstered
for proeessed foods and meats and
fats must do so With the War PrICe
and RatlOnmg Board at once, "s they
are not to operate Without havmg
registered ThiS IS the last nottce
Home producers and prunary d,s­
tributora of processed fooda and meats
and fats are reqUired to report on
forms R 1609 and &-1602 Please call
at the local rattOmng offIce for mfor
matton ThIS tS very tmportant
Coffee stamp No 24 IS now valld
for 1 lb through June 29th
Sugar stamp No 13 ts now valtd
for 6 Ibs of sugar through Allgust
14th
PURPLE TOP TURNIP
WEIGHS TEN POUNDS
A mammoth turnip, purple top globe
variety, welghmg ten pounds, was pre
sented to the Times office yesterday
by Homer Smtth, subscrIber Itvmg on
route 1 Mr Smtth saId he t. not
growmg turnIps for market, but Wlth
the sIze they attam he fpund the sup
ply beyond the capaciti of hiS fam­
Ily to consnme, so he thonght of the
ncwspaperman a. a pOSSible conserv­
ator
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Home Demonstratlon Agent
Offers SuggestIOn Which
Will Help Win The War
The 4 H club counCil Will hold tts
annual style revue m the couit house
Saturday aftemOOll at S p IL, and
the health contest Immedtately fol­
lOWing the revue
MI8S Nona Hodge. wtll prOVIde the
music for the revue WIth an accord­
IOn, and tho Mlddleground 4-H club
gl1'ls Wlll lead tho singtnll' Mtss
Joyce Anderson Will provide spectal
musIC WIth a guitar
Mrs Ruby Jones Yeargtn and Mrs
Frances Trotter will sorve as Judges
foe the style revue About 100 4-H
gIrls have prepared aprons, 4-H club
uniforms, dre88es, and play SUIts for
the show
CLUB COUNCIL TO
HOLD STYLE SHOW
Varied Program WlII Be
Rendered In Court HOII8e
Saturday Afternoon, 3 O'clock
CONSERVE FUEL BY
CAREFUL COOKING
Mrs Joe Do&'.on, health nurse, will
Judge the boys and girls entered m
the county henlth contest
At the May meeting of the counCIl
the officcrs requested affilintlOn WIth
tho National RIfle ASSoCIation Thetr
appllCntlOn �or membershIp WIth NRA
hilS been nccepted, and through th,s
Bulloch county home makers wete organization they Will be In posltton
urged th,s week by MISS Irmll SpeRls, to procure ample 22 cahbre ammunl­
home demonBtrutlo� agent, to save twn to carryon thClr trammg 10
fuel With careful cookmg Many shootmg 'rhey have ordered 19,000
housewives, she "aId, itft the ltds of lounds of ammumtlOn that Wlll be
tbelr cookmg utenSils "Just to see avaIlable to them at the Saturday's
how thtn�s arc commg," and lose meetmg
valuable heat
Lids of pots and pans should be
hfted only when necessary Heat
can also be saved by puttmg small
pans on small-Size burners or umh
wherever pOSSible Puttmll' a small
sauce pan on a large-Size burner lets
heat escape
Food can be Drought qUIckly to a
bOll and then the heat �educed when
bOlhng begms After the tempera,
Potato growers m DO countIes of
ture has once reached the bOlitng five southeastern states, mcludmg
pomt, tt takes vetoy httle heat to keep Bulloch county, mUBt "ecure permIts
It at bothng from the War Food Admmlstratlon
When cookmg most vegetables and before shippmg thmr produce, It was
many other foods use only enough announced thIS wcek by T Walter
water to prevent burnmg Less than Hughs, state supervIsor of the Food
an mch Will usually do Low heat D,str,bution AdmllllstratlOn
should be used whenever pOSSIble FDA offices have been set up lD
Dtrect heat 1I1stead of a double bOIler Beaufort, S C, to take care of ship
should be used when practIcal plllg appitcntlons Those wlshmg to
Double or triple pans that Ilt to .hlp potatoes must contact th,s of
gether can be put on one burner or ftce, glvmg quanttty, consIgnee, desti­
umt to conserve heat Pans WIth natIOn and uddress, car number or
straIght stdes, flat bottoms, ttght tlllCk hcense, grade and type of pack­
covers and of a SIze to fit the burner age, and loadmg statIOn A pel mit
or Ulllt should be used WIth a separate ser1l11 number Will
then be furntshed the shIpper, which
IS requited before either a rntlroad or
truckmg company WIll load the pota
toes
In some cascs the shipper may
make arrangements for the permit
by phone, and have the wrttten per
mit maIled to him
The regulatIOns became effective
m FlorIda, GeorgIa and South Car­
alma on May 29 They Will hecome
effectIve 111 North Carolma and VIr­
gmla on June 14
Pnmary reason for the order tS to
enable the anned force. to obtam es
sentlal supphes An applicatIOn for
a permIt to shIp potatoes Wlil con­
stitute an offer ta sell to the govern
ment at celhng prices
REQUmE PERMITS
TO SELL POTATOm;
Bulloch County Potato
Growers Included In
New Food Regulation
MISS Speuls adVlsed plannmg bak
mg so that one heatmg of the oven
does several Jobs "Bake more than
one thtng at a time," she saId "Use
of a time and temperature chart m
bakLDg saves opemng the oven door
and wastmg fuel
"Stored heat can be used often to
wann over and cnsp up food After
bakmg IS done and heat tS turned off,
open the oven door for a few mmutes
to dry the oven thoroughly !If the
door IS closerl at once mOIsture may
condense on the cool surfaces and rust
LABORATORY SCHOOL
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
The elementary laboratory school to
be operated at the Teachers College
thiS Bummer Will open Monday at 9
o'clock, accordmg to MISS Bertba
Freeman, dn ector of the school
II1lss Freeman stated that a bus Will
run from a section north of States
Doro through the city to the college
campus Two staps will he made In
Stateabo 0, one on North Main street
at Elm street, and agal.. on Sonth
lIIaln at Gf8(1y street.
any non-rustproof part"
Hold Examination
Carrier At Brooklet
The untted States CIVil service com­
miSSion has announced an examma­
tton to fill the posItIon of rural car­
ner at Brooklet, whIch exatrunatton
will be h.ld at Statesboro
ReceIpt of apphcatlOns Will close on
June 18 The date of exammatwn
Will be stated on admISSIon cards
mailed' to apphcants after the close
of recCtpt of apphcattOn, and Will be
about 15 days after that date
ApphcatlOn8 must be on file Wlth
the commIssIon t Washlllgton, 0 C,
prior to the close at bustn<388 0'fI the
date specl1led above, Jnne 18
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Through Youth's Vision
Alone Can Nation Be
Saved From Collapse
"Whell by our selfishness, our c_
servatl8nt, Our lack of viston, we ...
hberty and freedom m trouble, tIw
youth of the natIOn always .ave It fOIl
us," said Ralph McGill to the grad­
uatmg cla8S at Teachera College IaA
Monday mornmg The audience falJlo
Iy filled the large audltorlum, and tile
momlng's graduation eXel'Clae w.
the last of a 8erlea of c1oaln� PfOo
gralllJ!
The baccalaureate sarmon had �
prcached In the college auditorl_
Sunday mornmg by Dr Mallrlce Trl.
mer, pastor of the Firat Ba�t.a
church, lIIacoR Never bas a mON
pleaSing and foreeful dellv"1'}' bea
made There waa a good congrep.
tton present to hear hirn, Includln.
parents and friends from some ella­
tant points
As a side-feature, Dr S V. Sua­
ford spoke Sunday evening at tile
First Baptist church before a co......
gation which filled the chureh. His
tOPIC, "Is ChrIst More Than lIIao,"
was a beautiful and forceful preeenta­
tton of the truth of Chrlat', divIDI&7.
Followmg tfie graduation e"_....
Monday mornmg a luncheon was hel.
m the college dining hall at whlola
were present tn a body moat of thl
members of the men'a civic organl...
ttons of Statcllbol'P., numlJerlng a
hundred at more On this occasion,
Dr S V Sanford, chancellor of the
Ul1lVCrslt-y, was the speaker No.
ever has beon pl'e8ontcd a more con.
.t! uctivo uddresa on post war condl.
tlOns 88 they will apply to the world',
way of Itfe than was heard by thoa.
who Itstened to his talk Incl..
dentally, he localtzed IllB remarks to
IIlclude speCIfic refci cnce W our own
college, and gllve the most positIVI
assurancc that "as long aa there arl
students to teach, no branch of the
Untverslty System Wlll h0 permitted
to die If wlthm our power to preaerv.
It " Dr Sanford was presented bJ'
Regent J L Renfroe, and early Ila
hts prepared address he declared
"not equahty of opportunity blR
equality of expendtture should be the
Untt of service" in the edncatlonal
program "Rural youth must havi
the same educatIOnal opportUntties ..
urban"
Dr Sanford addcd "It I. becomlOC
more eVIdent cach dl)Y that educa­
tion IS a duty of government, not of
10cIII government alone, but also a
duty of the federal government
Federal aId IS JUBtlfied on the ground
that smce mdu.trles whICh draw thl,
mcome from all parts of the nation
are concentrated m relatIvely small
areas, It IS Just that these mdustrlea
or mdivlduals that draw then.'! mcome
from these areas should contrIbute
their full shure towards public edu­
cation H
Quotmg to some extent from Ralph
MeGill's prepared address before the
graduatlng class
"You Will be told," he saId, "that
we lire facmg bankruptcy and that
the young men and women have no
future m theIr own country You Wlll
be told that you can not make the
money your fathers made, that all
thiS glganttc debt, all 01 thiS horror
of war, all thiS mvaston of our pnva­
cles by government, all tbe change.
m the world-the soclahstlC trenda,
regimentatIOn, and so on-WIll leave
you very Itttle opportuntty to SurVIV.
and amount to anythmg
"They are songs of despaIr I will
have none of tt, for tbe baSIC funda­
mental of hfe must be progress"
As for opportUl1ltles facmg youth,
he satd that conceIvably they mtght
not be the same as for the last gen·
eratlOn, but flI can conceive that 01)­
portumttes may chnnge from age to
age, anti thc fact that one opportuni­
ty passes docs not mean that another,
and a new and greater one, will not
replace It"
Throughout the history of this a­
tlOn, he declared, "tt has happened,
from time to time, that some genera­
tions seem to have been selected �
c�me destmy to fight to preserve lib­
el'Y :for thiS nation, and for all p_
See GRADUATES, �gt! 8
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